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School Seal

WJSDO~L HEALTH. FRIENDSHIP.
Scholarship, LIFE. these arc symbolized in
OUI school Sed!.

THE HEL~rET - Our administration.
the men and women who ha\"c guided and
ad,-ised us. TIlE BO!'\'D - the ties of
friendship among ollTsckcs and the excellent
cooperation we ha\"c recei,'cd from our
teachers. Ti-lE STAFF - our tmditions
and high ideals of good sportsmanship
TIlE I\IASK - our school activities and
our contributions to social service

TI-IE LA~IP - the knowledge we ha\'c
acquired at J\'fontgomcry Blair

"CRESCENS SCIENTIA" - "Rising
Kno\\·ledge."

We, the Editors

DEAN STRICKLER EditoI-in-CJlief
I-IEN"RY ,;\ L'-CNUSO" - Business Manager
i\IARII.Y~· PIEPCR..-I.SS Literary Editor
~hss NAXCY HITE Faculty Adviser

\ViII always remember the days spent in making this book, hoping YOU
will enjoy it.



Tn this, our first year 01 peace, lVe the Class 01
1946, dedicate this book to luture generations, that
they may presen'e the peace lor IVhich all freedom
loving people lought and died.



TO THE UNDERGRADUATES

from the President 01 the Senior Class

THE ~IEANING OF SCHOOL SPIRIT

The meaning of school spirit is a term rather difficult to define and probably
means something a little different to each one of you. Generally though, you
could say, school spirit is yom pride in Blair and in your attitude of wanting to
contribute to the wcll·being of Blail.

I hope you will remember that; school spirit is an attitude, and those who
have that ronshucti'-e attitude are the ones who arc constantly working for their
school in C\"CTJ way they car..

~Iaybc we should go o,-er what this spirit consists of. Is it cheering at school
games? This is a part of it. but onl)' a part. Is it dcfucing school property; is it
complaining about the appearance and the improvements needed \\·ithout doing
an},thing about it? Of course not; it is none of this. It is 3 feeling found deep
inside a person; a feeling so deep it t3kes the form of his ,'oluntarily offering his
services to the school.

Service to the school! Let us linger on this point for 3 minute, E\'ery mem
ber of the student body has a duty and responsibility not only to yourself, but
to yom school. to sen'c, All of you should realize this, and try to apply it when
cver and wherever you can, You cannot wait for someone to come to you, to
ask for assistance on this or that committee. or some such thing, No. you must
take the initiati\'c yoursclf, go to it on your own, offer your scn'iccs voluntarily,
and willingly.

'111ere arc innumerable wdys in which you may servc at Blair, for your school
is built around the ideal of democracy. 111is is found not only in the classrooms,
bnt also in your student government. This dcmocracy found here can function
only with the full. c?OP~rati?n and support of e,'eI)'one. There should be an a.ctive
interest and partlclpatJon III all forms of your student government, for it IS an
opportunity. of whie.h you. may be prOl~d. This is. one way in which you may
serve, that IS by taklllg advantage of tillS opporttll1lty

Your dcvelopment in. school cannot. and should not. be measnred in scholastic
ability alone. Your socl~1 development is equally. ~s Important, and this offers
yet another mC3ns by which YOl~ may show your spmt. By this I mean take part
III your school sponsored activitJes. ~c number wh.o
do is comparatively. few, the ~oom .for llllpro",emcnl IS

great. but all that IS needed .IS a ht~l~ im,tiatJve, J\'ly
feeling is that the more aeh,'e pa~tlclpahon in these
groups means a stronger school spinto

Remember now, school spirit is an attitude of want
ing 10 work for the good of the school. As~ yourself
this question - Do you haye real school Spirit? You
do? Good. If vou don't - well - what arc you
going to do about it? The answer is up to you. .

D. PFANNER.
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FACULTj



Principal

D. \V. SHAW

VicePrincipaJs

J. \V. \VAn:tNS

E. ~IERRIT DouGLASS

Vice Principal
1\1. L. SCHWARTZ

Secretary'
i\l. A. KELLAMS
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~IRS. c. 1'1. AcJa,;R..'\I .... N"

SllOrtllalld, Typing

J\IRS. E. AHF,k'\':

Spanish

J\hss C. E. ALVORD

Distributi\"e
Education

i\IRS" F. A. A,,-oREWS
T}'ping. Commercial

J\latllelllatics

i\h.s. H. E. COLLIXS
BaJlking.

Office Practice

J\IR. R. C01\'TIN"ETTI

Boys' PJlysical
Education

i\IRS. E. \~r. EDW.... RDS

United States History

MISS J. C. FOLEY

Nurse

J\IRS. B. L. GREENE
Biology

J\IRS. E. C. HOLLOWAY
United States History,

Economics and Sociology

~--._...
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1\1155 F. R. HIGCI~S
Bookkeeping,

Typing

l\hss N. HITE
English, Problems

of Democracy

l\IRS. B. J. HURST
Girls' Physical

Education

1\hl. T. H. O. K:-;ICHT
Guidance Director

1JRS. 11. H. LYON
Eng/isll

i\b.s. E. C. )'L~cDox.u.n

Chemistry

.MRS. A. E. ivlARSIiALL

\Volid History

MRS. L. N. ]"[OLER

Englisll,lournalism

l\IR. L. T. QASS

Industrial Art

l\IR. E. V. RIIODFS

Physics,
l\ledlanical DIdwing



MR. L. K. RHODES

Englisll

~IRS. R. M. ROBllis
EnglisJl

~tRS. G. S. RUDKICK

Algebra, Biology

~·I.RS. D. RUMLEY

Plane Geometry·,
Algebra

:MR. G. \V. Smo:-.'Vs
History, Problems of
Democracy, English

MIss E. STICKLEY

Librarian

MISS M. L. \VOOI)
English,

Public Speaking

TEACHERS NOT SHO\VN: J\ltss L. D. ApPLEBY. History, Englisll,
Problems of Democracy; ~hss S. E. AUD. Plane Geometry, Solid Geometry,
Trigonometry; ~hss H. ~l. BRATT, L1tin. French; MIss L. T. CIlERRY, \Vorid
History. United States Histor)', English; :\hss R. ~1. CLARK. Art; ~hss C. DU!\"TOK,

English, Home Economics; ~hss 1\1. L. ~hLt:s, Plane Geometry. Algebra: ~IRS.
E. S. PRICE, Art; i\-IR. J. E. SMm-l, EIlglish; },IRS. K. E. \VO;\lAC. Home Economics.
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Classmates IN THE SERVICE

LESLIE TURNER CARLTO?' \ V000 LARRy HAYNES

DON JONES EUGENE \VINGO JOE FLYNN

DON BUTLER l\IoNRoE HITE PAUL THOMPSON

HARRY DOWNS CALVIN HAWKIl"S \ VILLI.o\i\l i\ILO\UGER

\\fALTER \VINDSOR LESLIE EVA TED ABBOTT

CARL BURRIS RICHARD GAWtER GEORGE Fox

CLYDE 1-1 ENDERSON BILLY KEBLER RICHARD BARBER

}A;\fES GOLDEN

SCHOOL CREED

I BELIEVE in i\lontgolllcry Blair as a school of opportunity.

I BELIEVE in her philosophy of individual progress; democratic procedures, and
spirit of friendliness.

I BELIEVE in i\lontgomcry Blair: a school which fosters an appreciation of citi
zenship, offers opportunity for individual development and provides funda
mental knowledge and a comprehCllSi,"c educational background.

I BELIEVE it is ill}' pri,"ilcgc to take pride in my school, to uphold her tmditions
and ideals, to respect her property and laws, and to gi\·e her my full support
and to defend her reputation_

I BELIEVE in i\lontgolllcry Blair and in e\-erything for which she stands

I BELIEVE in Montgomery Blair, her students and her future.
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FROM THE BEGINNING

fI.'larching down the aisle with his fellow students
of the Class of '46, the commencement exercises ready
to start. J\lonh' Blair thinks about his thrcc wonderful
years at Blair. 'which arc coming to a dose "ith these
June morning exercises.

Tracing back m'er the past years, ~Ion~' remembers
entering senior high school in September. 19-1-3, in a
"ery confused state of mind. and feeling \'cry small and
shy as a mere Sophomore. His first social activity was
a Tacky Party sponsored by the Stl1dent Council to
introducc him to the other members of his class. After
this he felt a little lIlore at ease. J\'lon~' enjoyed the
school publieation "Silver Chips" and he did his part
for the war effort by going all out for the tin can and
waste paper sah-age drin::s. The opening of the "Tccn
Age" Cantccn in the Sih-er Spring I\nnory prodded recreation for 110nty and
his friends during their leisure time. J\lon~' got his first big thrill when that cute
little blonde sitting ne.xt to him in I-listory, asked him to go to the Vice-Versa
Dance, where he had a swell time.

Continuing along his trail 9£ memories, Monty thinks about the next fall,
when he returned to Blair as a Junior. feeling a little more confident. An old
tradition was rC\i"ed when fl.lonty and his fellow students held their class par~'

in the form of a barn dancc, with e\'eryone costumed as fanners. Highlight of
the basketball season was Blair's h\'o \'ietorics O\'er their foremost rival, Bethesda
Che,}' Chase. :\Ion~' wihlcssed the fomlatioll of the Honor Socie~' at Blair
and the point system which awarded monograms for school activities. \Vith
Spring in mind. his thoughts turned to the wonderful time C\'cryone had at the
Junior Senior Prom - and so ended another year

The Fall of 1945 found ?Ionty pl<l~'ing the part of a big. majestic Senior, but
this year things were a little different. i\lonty could relax and breathe casier
because for the first time he was preparing for a high school year, without the
clouds of war hanging over him. Preparations were begun to make this school
year the best of all when J\lon~' helped to elect .
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President
D.-\. \'10 P~-A:\NER

Vice Prcsident
\VILBUR Hooo

Our

Secretary
HILDECARDE Don:."

Treasurer
HS'\""RY J\IACNUSON

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS



JOSEPH A1TCHESON
It's nice to stress
Successfulness

SALLY ANDERSON
New to the Alma j\llater,
Sure glad we've got her.

JOHN EO\VIN BAk."ER
This boy. \l"e report
Is brig'lt jn studies,

hair and sports.

WILLIAM E. MLiLES
Later wlu·Jl \\'e Olink of

Bill.
£,"cn'OIlC will like llim

sti11.

The year's social flln started ,,-ith the Senior Baby Part)', evervone

CEORGE A. BARNES
This fellow lCdll" is a wit.
ltcomcs lJ3tural:c\;c~'bit.

~IARJORIE J. BArrER
A girl with a I11gh I. Q.
She'llmakc a hit with you.

~IARTIK LUTHER BELL
Scaldl in \'<I;1I1,i5 mifJ(land

1teart.
You'll see no rival there to

art.

J\lt\RGARET A. BEVA\'
She \\"Orb with all her

migJJt.
Is knO\n! as Blair's delight.
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EVE BIELSCHOWSKY
Dark 11air, flashing cyes,
These in Eve we eulogize.

BARBARA BIRREL
Not ever)' scllool can

rejoice,
Tn such OJ girl, with

such 3 voice.

LYNN CAL~IES BLACK
One of the brightest girls

at Blair,
Including tIle color of her

hair.

ALICE ~IAY BOERUM
\"Vit she has and charm,
Nice qualifies - no harm.

shoIVing Up in diapers, baby bonnets, and short skirts. Monty

BERNICE BOGEN
Her voice is soft and

Jow,
And never lias she

had a foe.

PAUL E. BOSCHET
From the downs lle

makes,
SllOWS he lIas wilat it

takes.

J~\IES BROW:-I
All}' job he'll do all

right,
Comes success in any

light .

SH IRLEY JOY BROWN
Good nature and intelli

gence
E\'cr blend in compe

tence.
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NANCY BUCKTNGHAJ\[
llappy aJJd frec trom carc,
YOll flcvcrcatch her unaware,

JEAN ~1. BURDICK
Of all the girls noJlOare

liked tllcmost.
Here's Olle ot which we

can really boast,

GEORGE H. BUTLER. JR.
lIe's here, J1C'S thcrc. he's

C"'cn'whcrc,
Busiest bo~' there is at Blair.

i\IARGARET L.CA~rrBELL

Ple"t" of sense and lots of fun,
lust o'ne word makes Larry nm,

was able to cheer lor his lootball team, the first grid squad in Blair's

RETA i\1. CAROTHERS
TIIC Nightingale of the

seniordass,
Folks !m'c to /lear this

hOllllie lass

E, J, CAR\VITHEK, JR
Blair's forcmost financier,
lIisisasllcccssfulcareer

FORREST n CASE
Short as aJl\' dream call

be. .

Bllt lnll of vim wc agree,

LEO CAVANAUGH
\lfC now sa" "Thanks"

for all ~\'e O\\'C.

In pleasant memory to
dashiug Leo
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KATHARINE S. CHASE
To that dictionary exterior

par no llccd.
A \\'arlll and friendly heart

shows ill cadI deed.

HARRY A. CISSEL. JR.
I-Ie's little but he's busy,
'-lisactioJls make us dizzy.

DAVID T. CLARK
None can compare.
\lfithadlaracterso

rare.

PATRICI,\ J. CLARK
Her manner mild, her

friendl}' eyes.
That combination satis

6es.

llistory. The football season lVas climaxed with the big Thanks-

BENITA E. COLEMAN
\VIlCH you sa)' "kind:'
Benita,roll ha\'e in mind

FRANCES C. COLLELr
The reilson we like 11cr is

simpl}' this,
SI,C alwavs makes a hit

but /lever a miss.

JA~ IES GRAY COLLIER
Tops in ,l1lytIJing lIe tries
Looks pretty fine to :Iny-

onc's c~·es.

JOliN \V. COURSON
Thc Nelson Eddic of the

seniorcJass.
He likes to sing to {Wrr

Jass.
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JUNE LEA COWELL
Tiny, cute, and popular,

too,
Misfortunes for hCT u"ill

surely be few.

JON" COX
Slle's game to tackle

any fcat,
All hail this \rondrous

atlilcte.

STANLEY F. CURTIS
Initiatj"e and will. such

qualitics3stoUlld.
'Tis men like Stank')' who

make the world go 'round.

CHARLES C. DALY
To fame some dar he'll

rise
He's so astonishingly

wise.

giving Day game against B. C. C. which ended in a 6-6 tie. In

ROBERT DAVIES
A lucky fame no 11OIlor

is,
\Ve're proud to say

that he earned Ilis.

ROBERT B. DAVIS
Generous, giving,
Hearty;n living.

H1LDECARDE A. DOTEN
So blithe in spirit,
You can't compare it

JOHN CONRAD DUNN
A lad who wi11 comply,
On him rou call rely.
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\VINIFRED ~1. EASTEP
\VinSOllle \Vinnie. with

winning wars,
Truc deserver of tllis

praise.

DOROTHY A. EDWARDS
Although blue eyed and

fair to see,
The intellectual type is

sllc.

HELEN V. ELLIOTI
Her reticence, we're

praising.
She's quietly amazing.

ROBERT C. ELLIS
A quiet lad,
But always glad.

December, Monty elected Dolly Sapp to reign as Blair's seventh

ROBERT W. EMERY
Music hath charllls'tisso
Just notice our maestro!

MARJORIE ERIKSSON
Cutcst little blonde you

ever did sec.
EIJOllgh good looks for

two or three

jM\IES TILFORD ESTES
From all reports,
Tllc best in sports

KATIILEEN FAULCONER
So deft with a pencil and

paper.
She always records e\'ery

caper.
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LUCIA FORD
Carefree and gay? \Vell,

\"CS.

And sweet. too. \\'c con
fess.

DAVID FOSTER
.\Janner amI personal

it)' plus.
H rou find a better

guy. you tell us.

JOANNE 1'. FOSTER
She'll hdpyou outwit!1

3m' task.
All ~·ou need do. is just

ask.

EDWARD J. FOX. J'.
Straight as the needle to

tIle pole,
He l101dseach act to irs

ehosell goal.

sweetheart, and she was crowned at the annual Christmas Formal.

CHARLo'n'E I. FRAi'\'ZEN
She chases 3W3)' gloom.
\Vhell she enfers OJ loom.

RAY~IOND FRJEDJ\IAN
TlleIC'S forttrlle and fame

{or \'OU.

And a bit of fUll to spice it.
100.

BETTIE ~IAE CAYLOR
To tllis 5\\"cl1 girl wildS a

credit to Blair.
Mar she ne'\w '"we allY

troubles to bear.

JA~IIE RUTH GILL
As popular as she call

be.
\Vhom e\'cryone wants

to see.
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GEORGIA A. GOOGIi\"S
1£ C\'c~·onc had Georgia's

pOlSC.
'Vc'd get morc done, with

lJJuch less noise.

RALPH E. CRAEVES
I\Jways gar wl13tc'cr 111C

task.
No better comrade

could we as!:.

BE1TE J. GRA,"DSTAFF
Quite a bashful miss is she.
ret.sllc·s niccasshcC311 be.

HELEi\" L. GRIESE~IER
To Loic \\"("11 say she's got

what it takes.
Hails from Pennsykania.

and how sllc rates!

Mid-semester found Monty and his pals working on projects, some

BETfY J. IIAi\IILTON
This gal TcaJlygctsarOUlld
She's a credit to our town

t+.li\RCARET I-IAlvllLTON
\X1/1(;1/ you ask a lavor, she's

bOllnd to sa)' yes,
TIt:lfs wll\' we kilo\\' she's

lllealll for success

OTIS I-IAi\IRICK
Steady in purpose. of speech

lIe is sparing.
Amiability speaks jn his

hearing.

NOR:\IA E. l-IAR;\ION
She's tops in all she tries.
To tile greatest heights.

she'lJrise.
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SUSAN E. HARPER
This gars 1lC'\'cr still a

minute.
You just name it. and

she's in it

LORAINE A. HARRIS
You Ilardiv know Lor

aine"s about.
'Till tJlal smile lets the

secret out

CHARLES E. HARVEY
He packs dynamite.
In his left and right.

JEA;>:NETTE ~1. HAUGH
1\ girl \\"ho's full of cheer
Our Jeannette isa dear.

for their olYn personal value and others of value to the school.

CLORIANNA HEALY
Charming.llcat,
Yes, vcryslVeet.

BOBBIE B. JlEFNER
Her plcas:lllt srniJe
1\1atches a Ilature mild

MARY AVLYNNE IIEI1\[
\Vctllinksllc'Sswcll.
She docs ller jobs so well.

~W\Y E. HERR
SJ1C'S an cnemy to lIOlle.

And not to be outdone.
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fOHN ROGER HOOD
He call argue the horns off

a bil1r goat
Still wc'\"C ret to see him

gloat. -

WILBUR E. HOOD
I-lis popuJarity Gm't be

topped.
Thisisa trait thatwil1

not be dropped.

JAYNE ELLEN HOOVER
JaYlIe will ever interest find,
III her teeming active milld

ANNA LOUISE HOSKIN
She's srnrting Iler life rigllt,
The future sure looks bright.

The last few months found him helping with the traditional Vice-

LEONE E. HOWELLS
Tile golden tinkle of Evic's

laughter,
Fills the room and shakes

thernfters.

JACK M. HOYT
TIle kind who works, the

kind who WillS,
\llJlO grows a dlest and

no spare chins

GERAINE HUGHES
Cllcerful Jerry,
Always merry

ANN C. H UR\VITZ
A singer. a dancer, she's

rcallya scrcam,
This wittiest of gals is

right on the beam.
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CATHERI~E L. INSCOE
She alw"3\'S sur"h'es
Those Ire/farc dril·cs.

\VILLlA:\1 N. J0J-lKSON
Look up, old Irorld, now

dawns tllC dar
Our Bi/h' is now on his

wa\".

ED\VI~ L. KERR, JR.
How does he function

best?
III a balance of sports

and rest

RONALD J. KINDNESS
TIlere's ;ust one deseriptioJl

for this young llIan,
1£ anrone call do it, hc can!

Versa Dance, the Varsity Sholl', and the Senior Class Play. He

JOHN \V. KIl'\C, JR.
Good tllings come ill

pareclssmal1,
Largc sizes carry tile

best of all.

RALPH E. KLEINCINNA
A lion alllollg ladies. we in·

troduce
Ralp!l, as you gatller. is no

reclusc.

HUGH KNIGHT
Aloof, but maglJ(.,tic.
His ch:mn is kinetic.

THOS. H. O. KNIGHT. JR.
A.lthough deliberate.
Ven' considerate.
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~IARGUERITE E. KOST
Has the cutcst litt/elace,
And to matcJl it, poise and

grace

,'IARY LOUISE K]\Um'l
J\1ary is the girl that sings
Of cowboys, IOI'e alld every-

thing.

JOAN i\li\RIE L;\t'\JGE
loan is full of wit.
Yet does her cwrr bit.

JEANrxE ANN LEAHY
She is not as 51,)',
As think you and 1.

remembers his last gatherings with his classmates, as Seniors of

JEAN ANN LI:\IRIC
lean is always in the grool'c
She swings ;:md sways with

every move.

ELLEN t.IARlE LOWRY
A "B" dub gal and studious.

too.
She's always one with lots

to do .

GEORGE R. LYONS
To all he is a gentleman.
For c\'crything lIe lIas a

plan.

H. A. ~IAG?'USON. JR
Guess he's just a natural

wit.
Alw:lYS pluggin'; he won't

'1uit .
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DONALD Mce. '!ARLOW
He Ji\"es on a farm
And can tell a good ),3rn.

~IARCUERITEAI\TN
t\IARTINELLI

Vil'3cious and cllUcktuli
of glee,

\Vatcll liCf get a musical
degree.

RAYMOND E. MAYER
A 1lead 011 llis shoulders,

no shirking, nor gripe,
Mark Ray as a man of

executi\'C type

ROBERT W. McALLISTER
"Handsome is," tllcyalways

tell,
"As handsome does," and lie

does well.

Blair, as the Junior-Senior Prom and the Class Banquet. Com-

ELS\:VORTH J\lcCROSSIN
The days ahcad will surely

bring.
To a boy like tllis, every

thing

CA1-'IERON M. l\klNTIRE
A nimble wit,
\Ve mustn't forget.

JEAN B. ).ldNTOSH
Jean is always quick to

please,
Your problem she will

solve with case.

RAY~IOND McLEOD
Not only does he qualify,
His qualifications multi-

ply.
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VIRGINIA P. l\.IEAKER
\Ve grant, although she has

much wit,
She's very shy in using it.

~...IARCARET H. ~'fENDUM
Might)' bus)'aJl the time,
Tile IJigllcst ladders will sllC

climb.

CHRISTIE WDDLETON
This fact we find conclusive,
That Chris is most elusive.

FLORENCE L. MILES
SllC stands out among all

chicks,
\Vith a personality that

rcal/yclicks.

ing back to earth, l\110nty feels rather sad, but his sadness soon

VIRGINIA ~flLLER

Credit her athletic vic·
tories Wall,

To energy she draws
from Southern sun

LILLIAN E. ~vflNICK
\Vl1CIl it comes to Elizabeth

we'll IJ<lve to confess,
SllC'S a gal whose talents

we'll Ii,we tostless.

PATRICIA J. ~lOORE
\'{'ants to see so much

get done,
Does her part and thinks

it's fun.

~IARCARET E. ~IUHLY
Has a Jlatural ear iOI news,
Talent like hers will evade

tile blues.
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CUY B/\RNES KEEL
Good-\"ill breaks dO\I"Il

all defenses,
Good 1nunor is one at

his senses.

BEVERLY ~E\VCO;\lB

Sllc is wise as she is tair,
This little girl that comes

tram Blair.

L~URA ~1. NICHOLSO;<
Dotcr of "Puth" Tats:'

Frankie. a;,d Blair.
A SCJl$C of llUlllor fllat is. oh.

so rare.

A~IELIA L. ORPHA'IOS
Though she Illay be wry

ncw.
She'll do her rerr best for

rOtl.

turns to a sense of pride and satisfaction at the thought of having

JOAN B. ORRISON
11crc'sagalll'e'resurc

you"/I agree,
Is one of the best therc'lI

cver be.

\\11\1. A. OSTMANN, JR
Bus)' hands and quiet

tOllgUC,
Spell success for olle still

roung.

ALICE l\IATILDA O\VEN"S
J·lere's to tile girl witll eres of

brown.
Always a smilc,ncvcra frowfl

NANCY ANN PAINE
Hcrc'ssollletlliflgtilatis

nice to find.
A prctty face, an acti,-e

mind.
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WILLIAM F. PARATER
\'{Iith his SIlIllIY personality.
Success will be a reality.

fOHN \'{IEBSTEH PEAY
Has fUll no mattcr where

hc goes.
Makes fricnds of all the

"fills" and "foes."

/IRTHUR KEITH PEJI\CE
Morc friends no mortal ever

had.
Than show affection for this

lad.

DAVID E. PFANNER
I-le's handsome altd he's

nice 10 brow,
I-lc'Jllllakeallitwhere

'er I,e may go.

had the opportunity to enjoy these many 'I"Onderiul things, and

.l\IARILYN A. PIEPCRASS
Erer so smart and so JJJud,

fUll.

Slle's k"OIm and liked by
~·cIJone.

ELIZABETH L. PISAPIA
She's gentle, slllart ,md

slVeet. a

Always Ilelplul with willing
feet.

VIRCIi\JA RAXDLETT
ComplaCcllt. good-Jlatured

,,·iUl Pepsodcnt smile,
A wiz of a gal at a gOI'cm

mClltfile

OLIVER EARL REID
I" Arkansas like this

th~·gro,1".

Sorta quiet. but ,mn-!
not slo\\',
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DORIS A. RICI1ARDSON
\Varm·heartcd.good natured

Gil'en todrCdIJl.
Thinking of othelS is her

main theme.

EUGENE 11. RUARK. JR.
He gi\'cs us <I smile and a

long cool look,
And buries Jlis IIose in an

other book.

JACQUELYN ivl. RUNKLE
Little, and lively, and Jots of

fUll,
Trying to get ius! everything

done.

JA..l\'IES THO~IAS SABIN
Bright and acti,'c, hale :lnd

hearty,
Sleeps in classroom-life of

part}'.

that he is now prepared to face the problems of the world ahead

:MARY ANN SAFFELL
Discreet and sweet
A treat to meet.

BERNICE E. SALSBURY
A game to win?
Try a Salsbury twin.

BE1'IT A. SALSBURY
Say it once, say it twice
Either olle is just as nice.

ED\VARD R. SANDEL
His manners were indeed

a treat.
And llis clothes \\'CrC al

wa~'s neat.
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of him.

ELSIE R. SA.:\'TINI
l-ler eres are stars of hvi

ligl/t fair,
Like h\·jlight. too. her

duskr hair.

DELORES SAPP
Sweethcartof aJl,
'Ve bow at l/ercall.

HORACE G. SCHIEF
Indolcllce produces rmly

idle dreams.
t\ quick mind makes

!lim manager of teams.

ALFRED \ I. SOIRIDER
Polite and friendly to every

one.
Mighty nice and lots of

fun.

ELIZABETH SCHWARTZ
Betty is happy,Bett)' is sunn~',

And \\'e think she is a hone'\'.

A1'!N SCULLY
"Efficient" describes

ller very weIJ,
Her kJlOwledge is more

thaJl we can tell.

jA\IES HEKRY SELTZER
It docs not lllean a bo\"'s not

brainy, .
To say rll<1t like our "Spike"

he'szall}'.

GENEVIEVE SENSEi\IAN
Her cJl3racter aJld tastes arc

commended.
1\5 ability and modesty are

blended.
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CHRISTINE SI-IU~IAKER

\V/ICIl "Chris" is near at
hand,

There's no idle moments. we
understand.

LOIS ADELE S~IITH

\'t/c JOl"e to repeat time
after time.

Tilat in this girl we've
OJ gold mine.

DOROTHY R. SOLLITTO
Dorothy is tile Girl pour rnoi.
Such "dlic." such dash. such

ie I1C 53is pas.

LEONARD SOLO,\ION
Small u"onder that his at-

tributes are stcadl.
\Vc know that 1)(:'5 a busi

ness 1ll,1II already

RICHARD W. SOPER
Por Bob no sport tliat's

cornmonp1:lce,
His passion is tIle steeplc

c1wsc.

JA1\1E5 HUNT SPEAR
1\lost 1Ill<lssllmillg. a ret-

icent rOlll/l,
But with ;J dctermined

way forsooth.

ELiZADETJ J 1'. SPENCE
Betty is one of a lIlusical

pall,
\VllOSC sisterly 11:lTIJlOllr

fills the air.

JOSEPHINE C. SPENCE
This "ocal twin, losephine,
A twosome we cannot

choose between.
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\VILLlAi\1 SPENCER
A little boy with lots of

pals,
Hc'snicctoalltllcguys

alldgals.

ROBERT L. STEWART
Now bums the lamp both

soon and late,
\Vhile Bob is preparing

his debatc.

RUTH ~ IAE STOTLER
TllOugh Ruth may be shy,
She's always standing hy.

DEAN G. STRICKLER
All who know him will

agree,
Hc's always busy as can

be.

GEORGE B. SULLIVAN
Always wise cracking,
\Vitis ncver lacking.

JAi\'lES E. SULLIVAN
Merry llc is and wants

otllers to try it,
Eating his IJcarl out is

not in his dict.

SHIRLEY JEA.'1 TAGUE
\Vitll <l smile so sunnv and

bright, .
Shc'll always be tops in

cveryone's sight.

PATRICIA ANN TAYLOR
\VIleIJ you sec Pat start 011

llcrway,
You'll know slu?'l1 be famous

some day.
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TED B. TAYLOR
TIle one \l"C don't \\1:Int

any longer is Ted,
For he's long enough,

the trutll is said.

lACK K. THAYER
B,' reason ot llis 310

. tude

A boy \rc look up to.

AGNES THOMPSON
TllOUgll many be blessed

with COllllllon sense,
HOllors come only by

diligence.

AKNE ~r. T1l0~IPSON

Let us /lot be backward
in confessil1'

Her quiet glances 113\"c us
guessm'.

COLIN ED\VARO TI~I;\IIS

A lively lad, a line lad,
A good-humored, clever lad

HAROLD \V.M. TRACY
I-Ie's true as steel,
'Vitll much appeal

I-IO\VARO J. WATERS. JR
Pcrform;mce is more than

speech amounts.
Hitting the bulrs ere is what

counts.

RICIIARD WEISS
If it won't fUll. or if it's

broken,
Did: will fix it,and dial's

no jakin', ---",,---
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ANN \VHITCOMB
/\mbition is a great germ

but it's hard to catch.
But they say in Ann, it's

mct its match.

i\IARIAN i\IAE \VI·IITE
Clc\'cr and lleat,
Quite petite.

.\1. N. \\'11 ITEII URST. JR..
He got the "tips"
For $ih'cr Cllips.

ANN \V. \VHIThIORE
Tllis gal CHI cook and she

can sew,
Just like the kind rou like

to kllOw.

MARILYN \VI-IITTAKER
Shc, with her llC'Jrt of gold,
rs 110t bold, so we're told.

ALAN A. \V1-IITILESEY
His laugllter comic?
I'd say atomic!

ELIZABETH LEE WILEY
Always friendly, never mad,
Always chccrful, ncvcr sad.

JAi\IES \VAY \VILLlAi\IS
You could not say such

diann isacddCllta1.
A cheerful outlook is the

fuudamcntal.
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CONSTANCE 'VITIAUER
Hcr wavy lli1ir and smiling

face,
Shall in our Ilearts llave a

place.

LOIS E. ,,'OODING
Her willing answer and

graceful air,
Show her wise as she is

fair.

SHIRLEY J. WORKMAN
Companionable 'Illd tair be

side,
\Vitll zest and vigor forti-

6ed.

EL).IER C. \VURDE).IAN
One at the finest guys there is,
TJle art of friendliness is his.

\VIL:\IA RUTH YOUNG
\Vhen you sec \"'{filma start

to smile,
1'ou'1I want to sit down and

staya\rhile.

MARGARET L. ZIEBER
An artist o(tJle first degree,
And is she cute? you're

telling me!

JANICE CORINNE BUCHANA1'\J
\Ve like her loving way_
\Ve share with her each day.

CHARLES L. FINCHA~I
If other teams we wish to top,
COlltinetti calls on "Pop."

THOMAS HAISLIP
Spent half his senior reM in bed,
Yet we know he'll get ahead.
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ANONYMOUS
Thirty days hath September,
All the rest I can't remember.

* *
I g<J\"C her a dirty look,
She had to wash her face.

* *Definitions'
Mr. Knight's Office-

Hubbub! Hubbub! Hubbub!

* *Dates-
\Ve don't ha\"c any but
Figs do just as well.

* *Graduation-
Release from an institution.

* *Gpn-
Nickname for James.

* *
Oidia hear about the kangaroo
who got his pouch stretched too
far? A policeman jumped in and
said. "Follow that car."

*
There is a fellow named Cy.
He's a perfectly wonderful guy.

He jigs and he sings,
And does Jots of things,

Nobody else will try.

* *
Spring has sprung,
Fall has fell.
\\'inter w:ill be
Just like last year.

* *Jim Estes: Did yOll ,"ote for me?
Margie Batter: You bet I did, four

times.

Howard 'Vaters: Is it hue that mar
ried men live longer than single men?

Eugene Ruark: It only seems longer.

* *\t/ife-I\'c got four poor children on
Illy hands

l-lusb:md-'Vell, take them off,

* *
\-Vhen a girl is sixteen, she's good look-

ing,
'Vhen she's twenty·fi\·e, she has wrin-

kles, '
'Vhen she's thirty, she has gray hair,
'''hen she's thirty-fiYe, she turns blonde

and starts all (wcr again.

* *
A S01'iG

Ob, how ugly I arc,
~Iy face is no shining star,

But I do not mind it,
For I am behind it.

It's the folks ill the front get the jar!

* *A POE~r

A nut at the wheel,
A peach at his side,
A curve in the road,

Fruit salad!

* *BLAIR SOLILOOUY
Here shmds the school ho;e, noble pile,
Done in the latest school house style
Sound proof walls shut out the noise,
i\'ladc by screaming girls and boys,
Into the walls, the lockers sunk,
"'here cycryonc can put their junk,
Helpful to dispell the gloom,
Running water in Cl'cr)" room,
'VIIO cares though thennostlts SO neat,
Regulate the furnace heat,
Or air condition keeps us cool!
TIle darned old place is still a school!
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WE THE SENIORS ...
of ~lontgomeIY Blai, 1946. being of three years of age. of dcfccti'"c and ullsettled
mind and memory, do declare this to be our last piece of written work in this
institution hereby rc,"oking all other assignments by us made;
RET.'\. CAROTI·IERS passes on to Joe Fleming her yoicc and talent for Illusic,

hoping that he can do as much with his as she with hers
EVE BIELSCHOWSKY bcclucaths her mischievous "Dreamy eyes" to Joan

~Iitchell

J11r~rY BRO\VN lean's his "waltz" to Charles Douglass with relief.
~ANCY BUCKI!':CHA~I Ican3 heT ability to get along with e\·e~·olle. eH~ry

where. to Lizzie O'Connor.
TO;\I~IY Kt"lICIIT lea'"cs his )O\"C for speed to Parker Kirby in hopes that

he'll get there.
Jnti"IY ESTES leaves his red hat and shoes to Skip Swayzee; he's put up with

them long enough,
MARCIE BATTER leaves the presidency of the C, Jefre's to anyone else who

is willing to undertake a worthy cause.
BOB STE\VART, "The Holy Father" Icaxcs his part to anyone who can act

and READ as wcll as he.
BILL TRACY lea\"l~'S his plaid shirt, with a pair of sun glasses for friends, to

Hammon Hobbs,
DICK \VEISS Ic;H'es his limousine to Sprigg DlI\"3.11 sincc his chariot needs

repairs,
EDDiE BAKER lewcs his bottle of bleach to Allan Dodd with cautious directions.
ED FOX wills his brains and "wave-sct" to Bill Simpson; he may need them
BOB E~'IERY "silently" leavcs his good looks and "quiet" mannerisms to Tom

~lcNeil.

JEAN LIi\IRIC lean:s her "swing and sway the Limrie way" to Pat Hall.
VIRCINIA RANDLETT lca\'cs her literary "genius" to i\lary Lakeman,
SHIRLEY \VORKMAN lea\'cs her "hearty laugh and vitality" to i\larcia

Kauffman.
JEAN MciNtOSH lcavcs her petite altitude to lanky Bctty Long.
CHARLOTTE FRANZEN leaves that "wide :I\\'ake" feeling to Gcorge O'Neill
SUSIE HARPER bequeaths her quiet laugh and shyness around boys to Connie

Kynett.
JAi\IIE CILL lea\'cs her dimples and lilting laugh to Sally Johnson,
JACKIE RUNKLE lea\'cs Mr. Knight's office in the good care of Emmy lari

more.
~IARILYN PIEPCRASS IcoH'cs that ''I'll bet you think I'm quiet but I'm not"

look to ~lirialll Knight.
ANN \Vl-IITCOMB leavcs her smiling eycs and wonderful sense of humor to

Martha Ahvood but takes her school spirit with her
PAT MOORE wills her laughter and jokcs to Pat Lundy.
JIi\IMY COLLIER leaves his \\;dc grin to Da\'c Gratz.
SONNY HOOD lea\'(~ that walk that you can tell 3 mile away to Dave Richards.
::'dARCIE ERIKSSON wills her long golden tresses to Betty Shinn.
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CHARLES FINCHA~I Ie:n-es his toupee to 1\lcI Faulconer.
JOliN COURSON wills his apple polishing jobs to Peggy Bowman.
BEANY HAISLIP Ie-n"es that grand sense of humor to Don Kilgore.
LOU CAMPBELL le;n-es her quiet, unassuming ways to June Bladen
GEORCE BUTLER wills the acti\'ities committee, its headaches and a bottle

of aspirin to Dick Campbell.
KITSY CHASE lea\'cs her subtle sense of humor and her flute to Patsy Picpgrass.
EDDIE KERR lean~ his "wolfish" tendencies to Tommy Kindness.
MARGUERITE ;\IARTINELLI wills the Saturday aftcmoon opera to ~[arie

Tetter. .
DAVID PFAi'"1\ER leaH~ those chocolate brown eyes and curly eyelashes to

Olie Brockdorff.
SHIRLEY BRO,VN lea,"cs her "gift of gab" to Jackie Lusby.
DEAN STRICKLER wills his puny stahlTc to that hunk of man, Volney Schultz.
ANN PAINE bequeaths the art room, her easel and the dance committee deco-

rations to Joanne Zieber.
BEVERLY NE\VCOi\IB "ills those Cinderella Slippers to Jim Preston
ANN HUR\VITZ \\ills "How you Conna Keep 'Em Down on the Farm" to

Georgie i\less. ~

JOE AITCHESON lea\'es his good looks to anyone who can handle them as
well as he has.

BERNICE BOGEN le.l\·cs Public Speaking to Pat Pack.
HARRY CISSEL wills the cleaning business and spots before the eyes to Buddy

Blocker,
JUNE LEA CO\VELL wills her wardrobe to anyone who can get as much out

of it as she has.
JOAN COX lcan~ the Basketbal.1 Team and ~ll its ?ruiscs to Lois Bergmann.
STANLEY CURTIS lea\'es his 'ain'ts" to IllS COUSlll. Paul. maybe he can get

rid of them
KATHLEEN FAULCONER wills Siker Chips to next year's Editor and is only

too glad to get rid of it
DAVID FOSTER lca\'cs his locker and combination to am'one who reallv needs

them. . .
CEORGIA COOGINS wills her boisterous \'oicc to 111clma Reed
LOIS CRIESE~\'lER lca\'cs the men to Barbara tvlitehell
ED HARVEY leavcs his love of "grecn paper" to next year's President
BETSY HERR leaves the Bullis boys to Hope llenderson with a few helpful

hints.
EVELYN HO\VELLS wills her love and ability for dramatics to Janice Bradshaw.
KAY INSCOE bequeaths those baby blue eycs to Sandy Mass.
SONNY JOIINSON lea\'es his "curly locks" to Mitchell Parsons,
RONNIE KINDNESS lea\'cs his pet phrasc. hI think you're cutc, too" to Jim

Fischer.
ELLEN LO\VRY wills the "B" Club to Joyce DiVecchia, i\lay she carryon in

thc best Blair tradition.
DICK LYONS lea\'cs his cheery smile and friendly attitude to Bill Massey.
DON i\IARLO\VE wills his slim "20," to Cooch with a SC3lc.
HENRY i\IAGNUSON bequeaths his radio shows, accents and a(kcrtisemcnts

to Bob Green.
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CAMERON ~'!cINTIRE leaves Dorothy Scott, take good care of her,
LAURA NICHOLSON lea\'es her pretty face and coloring to Peggy Emory.
HORACE SCHIEF wills the teams' seorebook and their troubles to Jack Binnix.
BETI)' PISAPIA lea\'es the sport page and her school spirit to Pat Huntington.
NED SANDEL bequeaths his suits and that ''Van Johnson" look to Pat Heizer.
DOLLY SAPP \\~lIs that "pb,.-y" look and her throne to next year's queen.
LOIS S~[fTJ-I bequeaths her quiet giggle to Joon \\'hite.
CHIC SOLLl'n"O leaves ··~Iontgomery and ~Iorton" to Burton Dicus.
LEONARD SOLOMON wills his dead-pan expression to Lefty Benton.
JOHNNY PEAY wills his blond, wavy hair to George \Vhite
~IARGARET MENDU}.l bequeaths publicity. posters and hot air to Katherine

Bliss
HO\VARD \VATERS lea\'cs his baeheloristic tendencies to C. J. \Veatherred.
JEAl"'NETrE HAUGH \\ills her "haugh. haugh" laugh to Shirley Bergmann.
ALICE BOERU~llea\'es her naturnl abilih' on the basketball eourt to Pat Brown.
RALPH KLEINGINNA wills his deck of cards. including the joker, to John

Taggart.
AL SCHRIDER wills his ability to gct along with brunettes to the next of the
"Famous Familv" to attend Blair.
GEORGE SULLIVAN leavcs his stilts to Stanley Ray.
SHIRLEY TAGUE and PAT TAYLOR le,l\'e their C\'erlasting friendship to

Isabel \Veston and Ruth Schnabele.
ALAN \VHITTLESEY wills his formula for a wild time to Bill GT3V.
PEGGY ZIEBER leaxes that dC\'i1ish grin to Nancy Fox. .
EUGENE RUARK wills his Gcstapo to Bill Cheek.
CHRIS MIDDLETON lem'es his front scat on the 9th Street express to Bill Kyle.
POPEY DOTEN leavcs hcr husky voice to shrill·voiecd Ballard Dorsey.
JOAN ORRISON and ALICE O\VENS lea\'c the Silverlogue typing to ne:.xt

\'ear's workers.
:\IARCUERlTE KOST bequeaths her girlish gigglcs to Enid Bean.
PAUL'HOSCHET wills his daring mustache to Buddy Hunter.
GEORGE BARJ'JES leans ~Iiss Aud's Geometry class for good, and is he glad.
EDGAR CAR\VITHEN wills his "floppy mop" to Jerry Parker,
i\IARSHALL \VI-IITEI-IURST Jea\'cs his "dark eyes" to Jim Karickoff
BE1-TY SCI-I\VARTl wills the mone" recei\'ed from danccs at the door to some

othcr miser '
i\IARY HEli\! bequeaths to Ann Leyshon her quiet, quiet \·oiee.
BOBBY HEFNER lea\'cs her curly hair to Nancy Norman.
\fARY ANN SAFFELL \\;lIs her impish grin to Cecil Campbell
\VIL~IA YOUNG bequeaths her legs to Emily Ferguson.
ELi\IO \VURDEi\IAN lca\'es parking space No. 000 to ~donty Ackman.
LYNN BLACK bequeaths her "stay put" hair-do to Ruth i\ligllell.
}O FOSTER lca\'cs, (\Vc think it's time.)
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Come on kids - Jim seems to be the only one ha\-ing fun.

Adnee, don't tell me Freddic is around.

Just onc of those days when we got alit of school because we were snowed in.

Yeh, that's what they call bones. ~-Irs. Green has told you about them, hasn't she?

Hey. Joanie, you say he was good looking. Jo was looking for some of that kind.

"'hat did you say r:m into the car? That doesn't look like an oil truck.

E\'ery one duck! That mClns you. too

Let's jllst skip this without making any crnck at all.

Come on. Dick. you'd better gi\'e lip and let those boys push.

Ah, boys, not lea\'ing the parking lot again without a note from thc office, are you?

Did T hear ~Iiss Dunton say that w:as going to be a cake?

\~'ell, Pat, what are you grinning at?

I\·c ncver seen that P.DD. class work so hard. Just what h:lppcncd there. Ann?

Kirby + ~Iagnuson + Schult'1: + Estes + Hesselgesser = trouble. In fact any-
thing with Estes ~ trouble.

Two to one. well Estes. Jim has got part of your harem.

;\lrs. i\IcCeney. your teeth aren't that bad, arc they?

And last 1mt not least there is ;\Ir. Kennedy, better known as Dick Trncy.
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IN THE FUTURE ...
Here it is June, 1956, and I still ha\"c not recovered from Graduation and

the Yearbook of '46. After completing the will I felt my work was done but
alas! it was not. The prophecy was to be written in two days and f was elected
to do the job. ':Vith a backache, headache and a long list of Seniors, it was thus
J started. Looking into the future was no C1sy task for truthfully I was no prophet;
nevertheless, I began to think but to no a\"ail. Sleep quickly overcame me as did
the weirdest nightmare of my life. Prophecy, classmates. Seniors, two days, all
kept pounding in my brain, screaming at me, hurry, finish, hurry. hurry. As the
storm before the calm, they quickly disappeared and werc repla~cd by Seniors - ..
Seniors of the future. I saw SUE HARPER followed b\" three·fourths of her
junior football team, all yelling, "Mom, what next?" Foll~\\ing her was LEON
ARD SOLOMON, Superintendent of the Baltimore slums; TAi"\'CY BUCKING
HAl\!, society gada-bout; }A.!.\IIE GILL, modeling sad sad:: costumes made from
duffel bags; CATHERINE INSCOE, General of the Sakation Army, beating
her drum; EDDIE KERR. guaranteeing the town's best haircuts, 52';0; KEITH
PEIRCE running a \~CUUIll while his wife GENEVIEVE SENSE~IAN was
sla\ing at Barrett's. Next appeared the secretaries of the Class each in large
business coneerns, ELLEN LO\VRY, ~1t\RIAN \VHlTE, ALICE O\V£NS,
and LOUISE CAMPBELL: the doctors CA~IERON MciNTIRE, GUY NEEL,
and BETTY SCH\VARTZ; the famous star of the Auto Races, ELMO \VURDE
:MAN; our telephone repairmen, BILL BALILES, OLIVER REID and BILL
OSTMANN; the President of the "\Vc'll Trust You" Loan Company, CHARLIE
FINCHA.M; the nurses, LAURA NICHOLSON, BETTY PISAPIA, PEGGY
ZIEBER and BETTY SPENCE. Stop! it had to stop, for I was going crazy but
no, it did not. still more came_ The tra\'cling salesmen. RONNIE KINDNESS.
BOB El'vIERY, GEORGE BARNES; the tc::lchers. GERAINE HUGHES, AN
NETTE ED\VARDS, HENRY MAGNUSON; the law~-ers. JIr..1 SULLIVAN
and BILL SPENCER; the Powers ~Iodels for better sWelters. EVE BIEL
SCHO\VSKY, JOAN ORIUSON and PAT CLARK; the Chief of the Fire De
partment, GEORGE SULLIV N and his assistants BOB DAVIS, BOB J\1cAL
LISTER. LEO CAVA!~AUGHwhizzed past; the Indian Chief of \VOO \VOO
resen<ltion, EDDIE BAKER; our famous HA! HA! comedian of the year. LOIS
SMITH; A.!'JN SCULLY and her shapely legs posing for Nylon Incorporated;
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DOLLY SAPP in her super bathing suit as "Miss America, 1950"; the more
serious of the class were ministers such as ED FOX, DICK LYONS and jli\1
COLLIER, while DAVID PFA.t'\J~ER, the lonely bachelor, dolesome1y gazed
at RETA CAROTHERS, our only old maid, as she knitted socks for poor children.

Quickly the whole atmosphere changed :md r was in the peaceful country.
\Vatching the truck farmers DON }"IARLO\VE, CHARLES DALY. FOREST
CASE, I felt J had no carcl in the \\"Or1d. TIlat was until zoom! HUGH KNIGHT
almost ran O\'er me in his tractor. I ran but couldn't mo\·e. lIe was chasing me.
faster. faster. A rope hit my face. I looked up, saw R.A.Y FRiED~IAN and OTIS
H.>\l\lRICK in their plane. They pulled me to safety. lIea\'en had COme to my
rescue. But not for long. I was sitting and resting when they threw me from
the plane and I was falling. falling. falling. TIle ground came up to greet me as
did KATHLEEN FAULCONER \\~th her speedy white ambulance. Off to
LOIS \VOODING'S Dog and Cat Hospital where ~1ARILYN \VHITTAKER
and \VARREN SOPER pulled out all my teeth and then fed me \;tamins pre
pared by NOR.t\lA HAR~ION, BEV NE\VCO:\IB and \Vlf'\""NIE EASTEP.
1 had to lea\"e. I \\<lnted my freedom. BOBBIE HEFNER got me out, with
the help of her entire Boy Scout Troop. Rest, that's what I needed so I went
to the movies but did I get it? No. Tarzan, starring JIM ESTES, drove me
out with his continual screaming and swinging from limb to limb. Into a night
club to listen to the Sultry Singer. CIIIC SOLUTIO, of TO), I J-IAISLIP'S
Di\;ne Nine. and I felt much better.

It was then I awoke to find the sun glaring in my eyes. Something had hap
pened but what, I cOllldn't remember. I had little time to \\-rite the prophcc~

and no ideas.
Finally I just sat down and thought what the future had in store for my

friends. SHIRLEY BRO\VN would, no doubt. be an authority on \Vild Life
for Boys and Girls; JOAN COX, JEAN BURDICK, and ALICE BOERUi\{
would be librarians: DAVE CLARK, the \Vorld's Golf Champion; ROBERT
DAVIES, EDGAR CAR\VITlJEK and i\IARTIN BELL, plumbers: A~dEL1A
ORPHANOS and MARY KRUHi\1 were managing hotels. JACK DUNN prolr
ably would be a ticket agent for the Baltimore and Ohio. Of course, the owners
of Sih-cr Spring's Famous Fruit Stands would be RALPH KLEI~GJNNA, RAY
~JAYER and ELS\VORTI-I ~lcCROSSIN; the man on the Fl~;ng Traf>C'Lc of
PAUL BOSCHET"S Circus could be nOllc other than ED HARVEY; certainh
jEANNEiTE HAUGH \\-ould be the expert of jU!\E CO\VELL'S Dancing
School for Boys, and pur dresslll:lkers of \\Todd Renown, CEORGrA GOOGINS.
:\IARGARET BEVAN, EVELYN HO\VELLS, i\!.A.RGARET HAi\IILTON.

Very much rested I felt SlIfC sleep would not come but it did. as did more
Seniors. Painting the to\\TI were BILL TRA.CY, POPEY DOTEN and JOHN
PEAY; filibustering in Congress was DAVID FOSTER; TED TAYLOR, BOB
ELLIS and Jli\l SPEAR drO\'e trucks for K. S. CHASE, INC.; doing a wonderful
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job for the county ,,-ith regular garbage collection were lOI-IN KINC, RAY
J\lcLEOD and JOHN COURSON; mixing the chcmicals they 10\·c so dearl~" were
JEAN LEAI-IY, STA1~LEY CURTIS and SONNY JOHNSON, InC\"itably were
the '·happy" housewi,'es stylishly dressed in cotton dresses, BETSY HERR. CHAR
LOTTE FRAl\TZEN, BETTY CAYLOR, PAT ~IOORE and JOAt"! LAt"l"CE.
SIIiRLEY \VORK~IAN. the famous track shlr. sped past me. I saw the "soap"
girls, RUTH STOTLER singing Duz Commercials, and JO SPENCE. Lux's new
Bubble Dancer: thc class crooners, ALAJ.",' \vTlrifLESEY. fa,·orite of the younger
set, .l\IARCUERITE :\IARTINELLI, star of 'Valt DisnC\"s latest cartoon Aida;
singing waitresses BARBAR.."- BIRREL, JANICE BUCHANAN and BETI"'Y J.
IIAl\IILTON: JEA T J\lclKTOSH rccci,-ing the Academy Award for her leading
role in "~I \Valk On Stilts:' "Titten and directed bl' ELAI~E ,\1U1-ILEY; BETTI'
CRA1'\DSTAFF, the Fly Surgeon. was being il;teniC\\·ed by the E,"ening Star
Reporters. SALLY At'\'DERSO?\. LYf\~ BL-\CK and GLORIA~NA HEALY.

Engineers JIJ\IMIE BRO\VN and GEORGE BUTLER were constructing
Blair's new auditorium and Girls' Grm; RALPH GRAEVES eracked his whip
as the J\layor of Boys' Town; busy criticizing thc latest Iitcrary work were LUCIA
FORD, COLIN TIJ\IJ\IIS and ]Ai\lES SELTZER. but they couldn't sa}' a word
about J\IARGIE ERIKSSON'S nC\" comic strip or BOB STEWART'S most
recent play ''I'll Seream If I 'Vant To," shirring HO'VARD \VATERS. A large
diplomatic party was held by MARCrE BAITER, first woman Secretary of State,
in honor of JIM SABIN, the Ambassador to France. before his departure.

A bitter feud, between JOE AITCHESON, the modern designer of heli
copters. and EUGENE RUARK, Chief of County Police Force, as to the legality
of parking space, interrupted the peaceful dream. At that time NED SANDEL,
a missionary back from Egypt, inten'ened and calmed them down. Many of the
class went into private businesses and I saw them working as they never did at
Blair. The reason - money. PAT TAYLOR and SHIRLEY TAGUE had
formed the Combination Shop for Daring Dresses and Hideous Hats; ELSIE
SANTINI was a commercial artist for SALSBURY'S Department Store; CHRIS
TINE SHUMAKER at last was THE designcr of slllart shoes for AL SCHRI
DER'S Shoe Store; JAYNE HOOVER was an interior decorator; VIRGINIA
MEAKER was a florist; opticians were JEAN L1~'lRICK and 'WHATS HIS
NAME; popular paper hangers were LOUISE MILES and ELIZABETH "UN·
ICK; ANN \VHITMORE was a leading cosmetic manufacturer; TOM KNIGHT
was prospering as the Owner, Proprietor, and Sale Benefactor of Silver Spring's
most popular Pool Hall; and CHRIS MIDDLETON, was owner of the famous
16th Street Theatre. 1vlany students were imerested in sports even when they
were old. and ,\1ARSHALL \VHITEHURST had become the star player on the
International Basketball Team; HORACE SCI-IIEF was coaching the Blazers
and JINNY MILLER taught and played bas'ketbalJ fifty hOUTS a day. Interest
in caTS decided BENITA COLE1IAL'\J, HELEN ELLIOIT, and LORAINE
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HARRIS to dri\'e school buses. AGNES TIIO~tPSON and FRANCIS COL,.
LEU were ha\~ng great fun demonstrating toys for Hecht's, i\ly esteemed editor,
~IARILYN PIEPGRASS, was President of the ~Ieat Cutters' Union, and ~I.AR

GUERITE KOST was the famed buyer for ~torton's Clothing Shops.
Something snapped and \\;th my mind full of ideas I woke up and began to

write. At last, the prophecy would be finished, Time marched on and the list
shrunk to twenty-three. 1110ughts suddenly aline to me, it was easy, Naturally.
DICK \VEISS would be President of D"dce \Vash, what else? and CONNIE
\VITTAUER, a dancing teachcr in a nurser)' school; \:VILi\IA YOUNG, a famous
acrobat at the National Theatre, owned and operated by BER~ICE BOGEN;
BE'l~rY 'WILEY would be dissecting frogs for Scientific Research Incorporated;
JIMMY \VILLIAMS could be none other than the grease monkey in BILL
PARATER'S PONTIAC CO.

\Vhy hadn't I thought of it before? ANN \VJ-lITCOi\fB was the Maine
authority on Pine Trees; ANN PAINE had a chicken farm in North Carolina;
HARRY CISSEL was a multimillionaire as a result of mally "ears" labor at i\lorn
ingside, Inc.; DEA!" STRICKLER was a busincss cxccuti"e \\;th a dozen pretty
secretaries. i\la\'bc ~IARGARET MENDUi\1 would be the President of the
:'\'ational Bank; the Postmaster General, of course. was SONI\TY HOOD; and ANN
THO~IPSON. the cashier of the Tastee Diner: DORIS RICHARDSON, the
chief telegraph operator at \Vestern Union; ~IARY HEI~l was a hostcss on Trans
Continental Airlines; LOU HOSKI~ was a life guard at a Miami Resort; VIR
GINIA RANDLElT. a literary critic for Time magazine! and ROGER HOOD
naturally was a composer of popular songs. JACK HOYT had to be a commer
cial photographer for Esquire; !\IARY ANN SAfFELL had married into Royalty
and was the Duchess of Trinidad; NN HUR\VITZ was the "Met's" newest find.
JACKIE RUNKLE was the writer of the Lonely I"Jearls Column in True Lo\'es
'\Iagazine. I didn't know what I would be doing ill the future for I was FIN
ISI"JED. At last! J never thought it could happen. Alas! there was one more
senior, LOIS GRIESEMER, the President of the Chubby Baby Institute and
other lost causes,
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JUNIORS
President
Vice-President ...
Secretary

SOPHOIVIORES
President ..
Vice-President ....
Secretary ..

RICHAIW IIESSELGESSER

....... ROBERT BENTON

Pt\TRICIA HUNTINGTON

.... JOHN THEOFIELD

. FRANK RICHTER

. BEVERLY PHELAN

UNDERGRADUATE LEADERS
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Dorothy Athey June Bladen

WalterCobak LolT;lineCooper

Joan Dauenhauer Marge-AnneDa\-is MarccllcDickC)'

JohnCilson EadGI2Y GeorgcCuc

Shirley Haycl'3ft In;n I-Ionigsberg

Harold Jongkindt Joank'1awonn Paul Kenocdy Bco.'CrlyKing
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i\'!iriamKnight Bill Kyle Jack Kidwell i\largaretLac)'

ElIlilyLarimore AUIlLeyshon Alioxi\lartin Bill i\lassey

Dot i\lct\listcr Shirley i\lcCampbell Thomas Mc.'\'eill Joyce i\lLles Alina i\lae i\lurphy

Audrey OUr1l1ld Shirley Peterson Betsy Peterson Jerry Parker JoycePenncl

~laryA. IUgsdale La Rene Rahn

Hollis Ruoff ZapheroSantorios VolneySchultte Clarence Seek:
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DorothrScoIt BeltrShilt Betty Shinn

John Taggart

Dill Simpson Virginia Stubbs Rosemary Steadman Skip Swar.lCC

Johnlllompson

Jo Ann Urfftt Betty Van Hom Perl)' \Vcstland Isabelle \Veston

HeknZaugg



Monty Acl:man Russell Armcnlrout VirginiaB:arlow

JanK'cBradshaw Jilllm~'BrO\\11fic1d Dicl:C.lmpbcll

:\lcrilynDe:\lolt Ch.:ulesDouglass Ella Downs

E,'clynDuchllnsh Sprigg Du\"311 Nancy El1ctt Edith Edwards

Emil}' Fc:rgnson Jimm),F'ischcr Bill Fitzgerald JancFrancis IrcncCallaghcr

BillCra}" Jt"<IllllCCrur-.lil: Shirlc)'J-1all



Jirnl-lardr Frcdllatlersl~ J\largamllcrron Dick Hessdgcsser

I-Iarnrnonl-Iobbs Jeannelloffman Budd}'l1unter Patlluntington Beulah Hurst

Jirnrn}'Karic:khoff Carol Kaulfman Charles Kdly Jack Kidwell

Donald Kilgore Parker Kirby ConnieK~T1ett GIad~-sLessig BcttyLong

Don Magness Shirlcy)'lalor~' )'1a~'MarkJe Ceorgia),less

Ruth Mighdl 1c:anN~~1I Nanq' Noonan Elizabeth O'Connor
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CeorgeO'Neill

Doris Quinby

,ackiePaUon BettyParsl<ry' ~lae Parsley

Rllth Robe}'

C.J. \Ve:Jtherred )0.111 \Vhite

Phyllis'lllOmpson Clifford Van Vliet Catllcrine \Valle}'

J'lckie\Vooten

PICTURES NOT SHOWN: \\'. Arev. i\L Atwood. R. Ihrthelmess. E. Bean. A. Beaslt'\.
B. Blocker, W. Butler, V. Butler, B. Calc: 11. Ckm~', J. Oi Vecehi:l. A. Dodd, E. Edwards,
P. Emery, \\I. Ford, E. French. P. Gates, ~1. Gibson, A. Gill, A. Gustin. C. lIaucod, B. Holland.
C. lIohnes, II. IIUUcman, A. Janes. T. Jett, ~1. Johnson. S. Johnson, T. Kindness. ~l. L.1kcman,
J. Lincoln. P. Lund),. ). Lusbr. S. 1'.13.1s. S. ~Iarlow, L. ~brsteller, R. ~laugcr. I. i\liller, J
~Iitchell, 1'. i\lurphy, J. Ncttleship, C. :-:cwsberr)', L. Oates, C. Olson. W. Owen. J. Paul. 1\1.
Powell, J. Preston. ~1. PUlllphrey, S. Ra-}', II. Reed. D. Scott. J. Settle. C. Shumaker, P. Smith.
V. Stubbs, i\1. \VecnlS. C. Wells, N. White, II. \Vright. J. Zieber. R. ZUlllwalt
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DEAR SIR:
From: Baggyknee, CA, AS, 1946, 1IBHS. R.D. No. 5'4. Sczmc, Neb.
To: Commanding Officer, E.~1. Douglass, :\Iain Office.1\IBIIS. Siker Spring. J\ld.

Subject: Vacation. c.xtcnsion of. why I should ha\'c.
Sir.

I am writing this from my bed here in r\ebraska. where I went to my Grand
mother's for the holidays, to infanu you that I ain't going to get back when our
racation is tip which it is two days from today. In the paragrafs that follow, I \\ill
tell \"Oll wh~' lain 't going to make it and hoping you will understand.

As soon as I am,"cd on the faml yesterday, my brother. his name is Sam. sa}-S

we was gOlllg to fix the old silo which ain't in such good shape since an army feller
knocked some bricks off it \\ith a plane he was Hying in. So I says all rite because
it is a good idea and he's bigger than me.

'Ve went out and brought a big pile of bricks O\'er to the silo and then rigged
up a riggin for hauling them up where they was needed. It was just a pulley on
a beam fastcncd to thc top of the silo and then we ran a rope through it and tied
the end to a barrel in which we was going to put the bricks,

So we filled the barrel with bricks and my brother tells me to pull it up while
he climbs up the ladder that's along the side. I pull on the rope but nothing
happens because there's too many bricks in it for my strength. I called Sam back
and between the two of liS, we pulled it up. He then tells me to hang on to it
and I do. Only when he lets go. the bricks start coming down and I start going
up becallse I don't Ict go.

On my \\'dY up, I got my arm skinned when I went past the bmrel callSC there
wasn't no room to turn out of the way. Then I reached the top and banged my
head against the pulley. But before I can even think about that, I'm riding down
again. It seems the bottom broke out of the barrel when it hit the ground and
all the bricks fell out. So then J was heavier than the barrel and st:lrtf:d to COme
down. r got the other arm skinned when I passed the barrel again and then broke
Ill)' left leg when I landed on the pile of bricks,

The doctor says I can be moved in a few days but he 5.1YS r should stay longer.
If vou can do it I would like to ha\'c the vacasion extended since J can't comc
ba~k anyhow and I won't be absent if you fix it up. Hoping you are the same, J

G. A. Baggykncc
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FAMILIAR SAYINGS:
Mr. Rhodes: "Some Joe did .... ", "Park the bodies."
Miss Stickley: "In the SPRING a young man's fancy .... , this is only Febru-

ary, Jim."
~"'iss Aud: "Page 82, paragraph 3, line 4, etc."
Miss Bratt: "Vaites attention, s'il \'OU5 plait."
.Mr. Knight: "And u-h-h-h, I see no reason why."
Miss \Vood: "YOll know. see what I mean?"
i\'!rs. Lyon: "That's SO trite," or "It's C\"er so good!"
Mrs. l\lacDonald: "00 you want to stay in this class?"
Mr. Shaw: ""'here were you yesterday?"
IVliss Hite: "And r mean what I say."
Miss Schwartz: "Could I borrow your pencil for just 3 moment. please?"
Miss Cherry: "Get rour thoughts organized."
Mrs. Ahem: "\VIlO wrote that on the boardr'
Mrs. Marshall: "All right, people,"
Mrs. Greene: "If you finish in time.
l'vlr. Oass: "O.K. fellows, let's go."
Miss Alvord: "I remember when ....
1'''lr. Simonds: "I want an apartment for my family."
1'1r. Continetti: ;'Let's use a little discretion."
].,Ir. Steigner: "00 you lea\'e regularly at this time?"
r..liss Kellams' "\Vhat do ,-ou want it for?"
r..liss Cross: "lIello. JIello:Hello."
i\lrs. Edwards' "Class. you're making too much noise."
~Irs. Hurst: "\Vhere's YOUR one piece gym suit?"
i\lr. Douglass: """here are you supposed to be?"

WHAT IF:
The roJ.d and the p:uking lot were passable?
Miss Schwartz got to school at 8:00?
The Sih-erlogues were finished on timc?
\Ve had that promised auditorium, swimming pool, stadium and new gym?
JamieCill was dateless?
i\lrs. r..I:lC taught home economics?
Miss \Vood could sing?
Ilenry ,\Iagnuson lost his di:llects?
Don r..larlow weighed 99 pounds?
rille cafeteria sen,ed sirloin steak?
Ann "rhiteomb had a '4{) Cadil1:lc?
\Ve had fiftccn janitors who worked?
Rcta Carothers lost hcr \'oice?
The Legislature legislated?
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STUDENT

GOVERNMENT



THE

STUDENT

COUNCIL

YOU ALL KNO\V Jimmy Estes (Tillie), our President of 19-15-19-+6, and mu\"c
hCHd a lot about him, so we won't mention him am"morc after we sa," what
a swell job he did lC<lding and supervising the Student Council. \Ve elected George
Butler Vice-President and then decided not to waste all his ideas, talents and
energy in such an inconspicuous job, so we made him Director of Student Activi
ties. Incidentally. that was a huge job and Gcorge did it all right he pro\"ided
us wilh all those delightfully entertaining assemblies and dances. Tommy Kind·
ness, allr esteemed Treasurer. had us worried for a while. but he finally ga,"c it
oock. One of the hardest worked students \\"35 Emmy Larimore who stmgglcd
to record all the Councirs bright sayings.
EUGENE RUARK \VAS lhe little lad who sct off all the fire alarms
LEGALLY! and who kept order on thc parking lot and around school. Jim
Collier ran off somc good football and basketball tournaments :md ~'Iargaret

~lcndl1m handled all the Council's publicity - from Siker Chips to Sunday Star.
No doubt '"au remember all thosc dri,'cs ''au contributed to - well. Catherine
Inscoe was -thc gal rcsponsible_ And maybe you recall the fifteen cents rou paid
to ha,'c those belo\-ed numerals remo\'OO_ That was Ed Fox's handiwork_ Of
course. he also imprO\-cd our fireplace and our landscaping_ Under ;\Iargie Batter's
leadcrship Blair helped reorganize the Association of i\lontgomery County High
School Student Councils ('VHE\Vl). \Ve also exchanged \-isits with other
schools. especially Bethcsda and the Junior Highs
TI-IAT'S ENOUGH FOR the Council. Now. let's look at .

OUR LEGISLATURE
TilE FIRST THING the Legislature did W3S to elect its Qfficers and when the
ballots \\ue countcd it turned ant Bob Stcwart was President and Pat ~Ioore was
Vice·President, Since Emnw Larimore was elected Seeret:1T\- b\" the whole student
body. she also scrved the Legislature in that clpacity, - -
OUR LEGISLATURE !lAD a bit of trouble getting started this year. but they
gradually assumed marc and marc responsibility in our Student Go\-ernment.
Some of their acti\-ities included appro\'ing organization rules for the cheerleaders.
im'cstigating the possibility of installing a pay phone in the gym and the remO\'al
of all the old newspapers from the gym_
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THE LIBRARY CLUB

\VIIATER i\!AY HAPPEN, the Libran" Club continucs to function \Ve know
yOIl saw,. lot of people wearing thosc flashy pins on their sweaters - well. they're
Library Club mcmbcrs,. and their aim is to help students in any and cvery way
possiblc and to make the Library a \·ital and useful part of school to them

TI-II$ YEAR. DURING project
for the libran"; a few Iloteworthv
and magazines. c:ttalogning cll~rent
of books up-to-date

library club mcmbers worked in and
straightcllillg and revising the files
and bringing the card catalogue

ASIDE FROi\1 ACTIVITIES at school, members again journeyed to Baltimore
to the 2nd annual mceting of the i\laryland Council of Student Library Organiza
tions. Scvcral other states and thc District of Columbia are organizing into similar
groups which they hope will soon lead to a national organization"
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THE BIOLOGY CLUB
IN ITS SECOND year of e.-.::istence. the Biology Club got a good start when it
elected its officers carly ill the year. They are: President, John Thompson; Vice
President. \Villard Arey; Secretary, Agnes Thompson, and Treasurer, Luther Bell.

UNDER TI-IE SPONSORSHIP of 1lrs. Greene. the Club studies various current
science problems. has special movies, and attends local science displays
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The Ramblers
EARLY IN THE fan of '44 Mrs. Rudnick and a now \"etcran group of juniors
launched what was to become one of Blair's outstanding clubs - the Ramblers.
Their purpose - besides h;l\-lng a good time at all times - was to acquire kno\\-l
edge in the \"3riOliS fields of science which interested them. To accomplish this
the student members often gayC topic reports at the regular weekday meetings,
while outside specialists in the current topic of interest were sometimes asked to
talk to the group. They also learned much from cxtcnsi\"c field trips; The Bac
teriological Department of ]\Iaryland University, 111C J\lcdical .Museum and the

National i\IUSClllll. being some of the
places visited. Their prize field trip
was a two-day excursion to Philadel
phi;:\. highlighted by visits to the
Fr,mklin !\'ll1SClllll and planetariulll
TIllS YEAR ANOTHER group of
sopholllores has been organized, which
is carrying on many activities including
scientific studies on such various items
as mice. optical lcnses. the atom bomb
and colfee

Horseback
Riding Club

::~~" T~t Ri~llt'EJi~;1rg~~~i~1l~~~'~
Josqlh. Nell I-Iardy, ~Iariianc l)oene. Iktt}'
!k\';1n. JC.1n Elliott. and N:lllcy Fox.
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Photographer's Club
UNDER THE SPONSORSHIP of Mr. Rhodes, another new dub to make its
debut this year \\<lS the Photography Club. Its officers were: Tommy Kindness.
President: Albert Carl. Vice-President; and Ed Griffin. Secretar". The aim of the
dub was to train the members how to take and da"elop their 0\\11 pictures. Their
activities during the winter centered afound learning the fine points of de\'eloping
and taking pichlfes for the yc<ubook.
THE SILVERLOCUE" STAFF wishes to acknowledge the fine work of .Mr.
Rhodes and the fellows in his club who so willingly contributed many long hours
gathering snapshots in and around Blair.

The Movie Projectors Club
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BANK STAFF
O~E OF TilE most \'ital service organizations at Blair is the Bank. It handles
all financial transactions which would ordinarih' be done b\" the office. In addi
tion to this. a big job in itself. it takes care or' cafeteria funds. \Var and Libe~
Bonds and acts as a money agency for the entire school.

TilE PERSONNEL OF the Bank consists of a President. Edgar Har\"(~y; Vice
President Dick Lyons; lJead Cashier, Edgar C1f\\~thcn; I-lead Auditor. I3iIJ John
son; and assist3nls, who are responSible for its operation, under the direction of
l\liss Collins.

RiflE CLUB
THIS YEAR. I3Lf\lR has seen the formation of a new rifle club. The organi7....1
bon has flourished since its beginning.. under the leadership of Howard \VateTs,
its president. TIle other officers are '-lammOIl Hobbs, Vice·President; \VilIard
t\rey, Secretary: Robert Keefer. Treasurer: Jerry YOllng, Executi"e Officer; James
Spear, Manager. Their faculty ad"iser is J\1r. Stcigner, their instructor being Com
mander H. J. \Vaters

TilE CLUB HAS been vcry aeti'-e in competing with other schools in the ,'icinity,
and shooting for N.R.A. and D.C.M, awards.

DANCE COMMITTEE
THE DAN'CE COi\Ii\lIrrEE has been headed by Peggy Zieber. Chairman and
George Butler. Chairman of Act1,itics Committee of the Student Council. Under
the sponsorship of ~Iiss Bratt. the Committee ga"e about ten dances this year,
the re"enue of which was the main source of the Student Council funds. 111e
most memorable were the Chrishnas Fom13l. Vice-Versa. S,water. and Farewell
dances. J\luch credit goes to Ann Paine. for her work on decorations. Joanne
Zieber: as Secretary. Shirley Brm\TI. who kept a romplete record to be left as a
guide for next year. and all the other members who made these dances a success.
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GLEE CLUB
THE GIRLS' GLEE CLUB has been a growing concem at Blair for a great many
years. It is the main feature of musical assemblies, contributes to the enjoyment
of commencement, and can always be counted on to take a prize at the Variety
Show. The club also is an active participant in community programs and has
sung sc\'cral times at the National Cathedral in \Vashington.

OFFICERS \VERE; Marguerite j\lartinelli. President; Charlotte Fr:mzen, Vice
President; J\larie Tetter, Secretary; Peggy BO\nnan, Treasurer; Ann \Vhitmore,
Librarian.

DRAMATIC CLUB
EARLY IN TI-IE school year i\largucritc KosI: initiated the Dramatic Club. Under
the sponsorship of ~,Ilrs. Marshall it attained an active membership of abollt thirty
students from all three classes. The club's first production this year was "The
Trysting Place" by Booth Tarkington, which was presented to the student body.

IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE
THOUGH F'E\" IN num
ber this \·ear. the lzaak \"al
ton League has been strong
in spirit. \\ith a tmly "wood
sy" air. i\1r. Knight. as in
the past. is their de,'oted
chief and the officers are as
follows: Bob Dads. Presi
dent: Ralph Grae\'es. Vice
President; Dorotlw Sollitto,
Secretary; and Da\'id Pfan
ncr. Treasurer

ALONG WITI·' NIGHT
meetings in the cabin, they
ha\'c had \<Irious speakcrs,

and ha\'e conducted a day.pigeon shoot.

COUPLED \VITII THE good times, the aim is to acquaint members with ways
ill conseT\'ation and protection of Ollr woods, waters, and wildlife.
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THE HONOR SOCIETY
THE ;\10NTCO;>'!ERY BLt\1R Honor Society was founded in JUlie. 19-15, with twent~··fi\·e

seniors constituting the first xtiH~ chapter
T~IE 19i6 CH_\I~rER was org:mi:.led I~l the full of '45 and the. fourteen initi.1! members elected
KllSy Chase. Presidellt; Jim Collier. ",re-President: ::\1:lril~11 Plcpgr.lSS. SectetaTy-TT~urer; and
Kathleen Faulconer. "istorian. Thi$ actin" cmpter has chosen :J p.1Uem for an I-lonor Society
pin and has rt"\iscd and made workable the HOlior Society By-Laws. :\lcmbcrsllip is granted
upon receipt of 1,000 points. required for a monogram
THE i\IONOCRAr,1 COi\Ii\IJITEE is composed of three Seniors. two Juniors. and olle Sopho
mo.r~.. They aT~ responsible for keepil~g a TC'C'Ord of points earned b~' all. ~111dcnts in various
actiVIties. oocludlllg sports. toward tlieu monograms. r.lembers arc: Semors--Jackic Runkle,
ChailTl13o; ~. Ilerr. I)a\-id Pf:lIl1ler; Juniors-Bill Crny, Parker Kirby; and Sophomore
Buddy Doten

AND THE MONOGRAM COMMITTEE
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SILVER CHIPS
JOURNALISi\[ ENTHUSIASTS HAVE issued ('\"cry two wccks this ywr. the largest scllOol
newspaper C\'Cr produced ill "'Iontgomery Blair

~:i~~;t~l~le:,~r~i~ri~. ~1:::~:P:~:i/~;:~:~;~n~l~~l ~10~~~~~;~.i.'~~' !~~~~~,~ls.publiC:ltion induding last

A STAFF OF :Ipproxilll:ltcly thirty.five students worked many afternoons after school :md well
into the wcc hOllfs of the morning 10 see that Sl'\'cntccn is~\1t's of "Chips" readIed Blairilc:;
during the yen

IN "'lARCH A group of editors tr:J\"cled 10 New YOlk Cill' to allcnd a three.day cooI"cntion
of school newspapers, held 31l11U:llly by tlle Columbi.1 Scholastic Press t\ssoci.1tion al Columbia
Unil·crsity.

"'IRS. LUCILLE N. i\IOLER is faculty advisor of the student ncwsp.1pe1. The editors ale:
Editor.in·Chief, Kathleen Faulconer: Mall<lging Editor. Laurn Nicholson: Editor of the Sports
Page. Bett)' Pisapia: Boys' Sports Editor, :\Iarshall Whitehurst; Feature Editor. Virgin~1 Randlett:
Art Editor. Ann lIurwit.t; Alumni Editor. Ebine l\luhly~ Exchange EdItor. l\larilyn Whittaker:
Business Manager. Shirley \Vorkman: Circulation l\lanager, Bobbie Hefner: and J\dvertising
Manager. Jimmy Brown.
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THE SILVERLOGUE STAFF
Editor·iu.chief.. . Dcan Strickler
A.ssist:Illt Editor Pat Iluntington
BusinCSli ;\tallager Henry Magnuson
Literarv Editor Maril~'1 p~

PhologTOlphic Editor Ann \Vhitcolllb
Art Editor SUS3n Harper
Bo~"S' Sports Editor ~larshall \\"hitchllm
Girls' Sports Editor LoisCricscrner

t~~;\·E:~~:;~:::::::.lf;~~: :~~ ;11~?~I~~:d

FOR THE FIRST time in several years, the Silvcr]oguc work has been considered
a regular school activity, with no outside assistance. The members of the staff,
beginning from scratch and with little experience worked hard and long to com
plete the book. Cetting off to a delayed start when David Foster was compelled
to resign from editorship. due to illness, the staff worked doubly hard to over
come this and other handicaps. In order that next year's group might be familiar
\\;th yearbook techniques. Sophomores and Juniors assisted us.

BECAUSE OF L\CK of space. pictures of all assistants are not included but we \\'2nt to make
acknowledgment of all their work and thanl: the following for helping to mal:e this book. pos.
sible: Margie Batter. POJKry' Doten. :\Iarguerite Kost. Kitsy Chase. David Planner. ~. Pisapia.
Laurn Nicholson. Kathleeu Faulconer. Joan Orrison. Ellen U)w~·. Lou Campbell. Ann I'aine.
Lucy Tate. Bob Eme~'. Jim Spear. George names. TOffi,?Y Kindness. Jimm~' Brown. I~\id

Foster. Eugene Ruark. George Butler. Jim Estes. Joan l\lttehell. Gladys LesSIg. Bet~· \\·ll~·.

Pat l\loore. Alice Owens. Patsr Piepgrass and Jael:ic Runkle
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OUR SWEETHEARTS

ANOTHER LONG-LOOKED for c\'cnt was the annual Christmas formal. At
this dance, Blair's seventh Sweetheart, lo\'cly Dolly Sapp was crowned as Queen
of '46, by Libby Herdtfelder, last year's Quccn. Radiant. \'ivacious, and charm
ing, Dolly ,'cry well met the requirements for Blair's Swcctheart. TIlOse girls in
Dolly's court were: .Margie Eriksson, June Lea Cowell, Pat Taylor, Betsy Herr,
Peggy Zieber, Jackie Runkle. and Jamie Gill.

FORt\tER BEARERS OF the crown were; Jeanlle i\lcincrs, '40; "Petc" Smith,
'41; Barbara Spenccr, '42; ~Ia~' Ann i\litchell, '43, and Fay \Vhitman, '44.
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JAMIE GILL \ VILBUR HooD

BEST LOOKING

DAVID PFANNER
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DOLLY SAPP



BEST DRESSED

JUNE COWELL

WITTIEST

NED SANDEL

HENRY ~L-\CNUSON
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ANN HURWITZ



MOST ATHLETIC

JAMES ESTES

~IOST STUDIOUS

JOAN COX

KATHARINE CHASE
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ATHLETICS



PIGSKIN



In the fall of 1945, ~Iontgomery Blair High School.
for the first time in its history, was represented on the
footb.111 gridiron. A football team had long been de
sircd 1)\· Blair students and last year John Klippstein,
as PreSident of the Student Council, named Jimmy
Estes and George l3utler to arouse the interest of the
community, through the Parent TC1ehers' Association,
in supporting a Blair team. TIley made sevcral speeches
to the PT.A. and sent out circulars. As a result of
their untiring efforts. permission was obtained to ha\'e
a tC<lm the following year.

Coach Continctti and Frank Thomas. a former
B1airite who had played and coached football at San
Diego 1\"a\"31 Base. successfully guided the Blazers to a
\;ctorious season. The Blazers completed the season
with a record of four \\~ns. hyo losses and one tie.

l3lair's inaugural game \\"3S with Jefferson lligh
School of Falls Church. Virginia. After a hard fight
the Blazers downed the Virginians 6-0. The second
game pla~·ed. resulted in Blair's first defeat, losing to
;\H. Vernon Iligh School 18--0. 111e game was played
at night in George \Vashington Stadium

"nle following week the Blazers lost thcir last game
of the year to Fairfax High SchooL I >-12. Blair then
went ahead to win their next three games, suecessi\·ely
polishing off Friends. Bullis J. "-. and Rochille with
respectiye scores of 20--0. 6--0, and 3>-7.

rnle last game of the year was a tie game played RENO em,-rml:..TI
.\\;th Bethesda at i\laryland Uni\·ersih· Stadium on
111anksgi\;ng Day. The Lion's Clubs of Sih-er Spring
and Bethesda had pooled their resources to establish a trophy \\"hich will be pre
sente<l to the winning team eaeh year. The traph~·. whieh is a siker cup, will
have the scores of all the games engra\·e<l on it. Since the game \\"3S a tie. a quiz
was held to detcrmine the troph\' winner for this vear and Bethesda succeeded
in getting the cup for '46. Although Blair was elated to have held an experienced
Bethesda team to a tic, we were indeed grieved that in the third quarter, Tommy
Ilaislip fell and scriotlsl~' broke his leg. As Tommy was carried off the field,
simultaneously Blazers and Barons rose and. as one, cheered for him. In e\·ery,
one's heart there was a prayer for his rcco\"ety.

Behind a strong line composed of ends, Jimmy Collier. Olie Brockdorff. and
Billilosselbarth: guards. Paul Boschet. Bob Emery. Ed Kerr and Ronnie Kindness;
tackles. Elmo \Vurdeman and Dave Smith: and centers Tom Haislip and Joe
Aitchcson; the Blazer backs operated from the single \\;ng formation. In the
tailback position were Parker Kirby and Sonny Johnson: at fullback. Charlie
Fincham and Skipper Swayzee: at quarterback. Jimmy Estes. Bob Rodeffer and
Sonny Iload: and at wingback. Eddie Baker and Billy Kyle.

Outstanding ability was prO\'en when Parker Kirby received a trophy from
the Times Hemld and the Touchdown Club. for excellent performance on the
gridiron, and when Eddie Kerr was chosen as a member of the All·High football
team.
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AND NOW
BASKETBALL SCORE BOX

BLAIR OPPONE!\"TS

26 Gaithersburg 19
19 \\'estern 17
29 St. Johns 26
21 \Vashington-Lee 39
34 Devitt 36
35 Friends 14
43 Rockville 7
36 Fairfax 19
42 Georgetown Prep 43
29 Bethesda 38
12 Coolidge Zi
38 \Vashington-Lec 41
24 \Vilson 36
45 Sherwood 14
25 George \Vashington 43
34 George \Vashington 30
24 Greenbelt 21
23 Bethesda 24
26 Fairfax 25
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VARSITY BASKETBALL

AF'T'ER PLAYING ONE of their toughest
schedules the 1946 Blair basketball team
emerged from the season just o\"er the .500
mark. "inning ten :md losing nine. Ritchie
Coliseum ,,<IS the scene of two of the Blazer's
defeats at the hands of Bethesda. The fellows
were soundly defeated in the first game 38---29
but lost a heartbreaker in the second by one
point, 24-23. Included among the Blazers'
\"ictims were St. Johns, \\'estem and George
\Vashington.
C,\PTAIN JI:\I ESTES captured high scoring
honors for the year. getting 185 points in
h\'cnty games for a 9.3 a\"crage per game. lIe
also attained the highest game score, TC3ching
nineteen points in the game against George
town Prep. Parker KiTb~' and ~.Ich~n Faul
coner were second and third respecti,-ely with
105 and 88 points. Other high scorers were
Lefty Benton. Dick Hessclgesser. and Charlie
Fincham.
ALTHOUGH THE BLA.ZERS did not ha\"e
as mall\' wins as desired. thC'" reechoed an im-i
tatioll to the Evening Star tournament at tlie
close of the season.
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THE J. V.

AFTER STARTING THE season with a 6\"c game winning streak the Blair J. V.
finished the season \\ith sewn wins and six losses. Captained by Bobby Rodeffer,
the J. V. defeated St. Johns, Gaithersburg,. Fairfax, \Vashington-Lee, Takoma
Junior High, and ~Iolltgomery Hills Junior High. Two losses were to Bethesda,
one each to Coolidge, \Vashington-Lee and George \Vashingtoll. Standouts among
the team were Bobby Rodeffer, Mitchell Parsons, Jack Goode, and Volney
Schultze.

INTRAMURALS
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BASEBALL

Ii\' O~E OF the finest sport years at Blair the Blair Blazers were again one of
the leading baseball teams of the surrounding area. 'nlC B1azcIS finished with eight
wins and fi\"c losses.

ALTHOUel1 TWO GAMES were dropped to Coolidge and one close game to
Eastern the Blazers defeated Bethesda twice, \Vashington.Lee.. Tech, and numerous
other lesser 0Plxmcnts.

OUTFIELDER BOBBY i\IOSHER and Second Baseman Ra~' Hartzell topped
the Blazer sluggers with .429 ,lIld .423 averages respectively. Randy Conncllec,
and Freddie Gloyd were the mainstays of the Blazer pitching staff with Parker
Kirby rounding out the staff. Team Captain EllI10 \Vurdcman was the Blair
backstop.

THE INTRA~IURALPROCRA.:.\I of 45---f6. under the direction of Jim Collier.
got under way with touch football. Tweh-c teams competed for the title of intra·
mural champions. After grndual elimination section 10-5 faced section 12-1 in
the finals. The seniors defeated the sophomores I~ to take the intramural title.
The final attractions of the fall classic were the All-Star games. The Junior All·
Stars defeated the Sophomore All-Stars 6-0. but were in him defeated by the
Seniors \\;th an identical score.



THE BLAZERETTES

~---.v~~r~

OUR BOWLING TEAM
IN TI IE FALL at the beginning of the school year, the first sport that most girls
turn to is bowlillg. Bowling lasts from September to the beginning of December.

'1'1 JERE ARE A number of teams, consisting of from three to six members on
each. The girls bowl every J'vlonday and each team turns in their indi\"idual scorcs.
At the end of the season the girls with the highest <'wcragcs arc picked for the
Bowling Team

BO\VLli'\'C IS ONE of the few sports where evcry girl who wishes has a chance
to participate.
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BASKETBALL

REGARDLESS OF TilE scores, Blair's 1945-1946 girls' basketball team had
plenty of spirit, ability and interest and played good, hard games. This could be
seen in the oJ>Crt playing of John Cox who was high scorer for the year with Pat
Brown and Lois Bergman following close behind.

ON l1-IE ornER side of the court the guards held their o,m in the display
of foot work speed. Jo Foster, Lucia Ford, Lois Griesemer and June Bladen,
accustomed to playing man-to-man defense played an exceptionally good game
of zone defense under the instruction of Mrs. Hurst.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL SCORE BOX

BL.UR

15
20
32
9

II
10
23

5I.
22
10
27
24

Bethesda
Sherwood

C2ilhcrsburg
Rochille
Fairfax

Bct1=!,
Roch1lle

\\'ash. and Lee
)o1t.Rainier
Greenbelt

Fairfax
Sherwood

:\11. Rainier
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OPPONENTS

292.2.
18
22
22
41
30
15
2l
25
H
20



VOLLEYBALL
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"B" CLUB

IN ITS 3RD year of existence, the purpose of the "B" Club is to maintain social
contact among lettcr girls and to further the interest in sports about the school.
Any girl who has earned 500 points by going out for different sports and being
on at least one team is entitled to membership in the club.

A~IONC j\1J\NY SOCIAL acti\ities, each rear the "n" Club journeys to the
Ice Capadcs and holds an annual banquet. TIle club makes itself handy around
school by selling cokes at the basketball games. The '46 officers were: Ellen Lowry,
President; Cinn}' j\'lillcr, Vice-President; Joan Cox, Secretary; and Jo Foster,
Treasurer.

SOFTBALL
SHOWING PRO~IISE AND good spirit Blair girls took their places on the soft
ball field to win a majority of their games. A large number of girls turned out for
practice and the best were sorted out and got down to work. Schools played
were Sherwood and Gaithersburg.
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CHEERLEADERS

BLAIR'S CHEERLEADERS THIS year led by Captain Shirley \Vorkman have
made an excellent show in cheering Blair's men to victory not only in basketball
but for the first time in football, too

DRESSED IN THE traditional white sweaters and alternate red and white pleated
skirts our cheerleaders back our teams and lead students in well-known cheers.

A NE'V SONG or two has been deri,-ed from the members of the squad during
meetings.

"VE FEEL SURE that next year's squad will take up the good work that the '46
squad has dOlle. This squad consists of eleven cheerleaders. Seniors: Shirley
'Vorkman, Captain, ~Iargie Batter, Sue Harper, Jo Foster, Lois Griesemer. Jimmy
Brow11. and Pat ~[oore; Juniors: Sally Johnson, Joan ~Jitchen, Connie Kynett, and
Tommy Kindness.
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SENIOR ACTIVITIES
JOSEPH AITCHESON. Football '46.

JOI-IN E. BAKER. Intr;llllur.lIs '44, Baseball '45. Football '46, Intramural Com
mittee '46
\VILLli\M E. BALILES. lntramurals '44, Captain, '46, Homeroom Vice-Presi·
dellt '45.
GEORCE A. BARNES. Intr.lnlUlaI Softball and Football '44, '45, Libra!)' Club
'45, '-16. Order Committee '-16.
~IARJORIE BAlTER. Libra!}' Club '44, '45, '46, Baseball '45, Track '45. Intra
muml Basketball '45, Intramural Committee '-15, Prom Committee '45. Variety
Sho\\' '-15, BO\ding '-15. '-16. Cheerleader 'H. '-+6, Student Council '46. HOllar
Sociel}' '46, $ikcrlogue '46. "B" Club 46.
).fARTIN L. BELL. Art Club '44, Biolog}' Club '45. Dance Committee '46.
).IARCARET A. BEVAN. Horne Arts Club '44. Legislature '·I;i. Commercial
Club '45, '46, Dramatic Club '46, Silver Chips '46.
BARBARA BIRREL. Variety SllO\1' '45, Glee Club '45, '46.
LYNN C. BLACK. Bowling '45, Volleyball '45, Hockey '46. Library Coullcil '46,
Dramatic Club '46, HOllar Socicty '46, BaskctbaH '46.
ALICE M, BOERUi\'1. Dance Club '45, "Var !vIemorial Committee '45, '46,
Dance COlllmittee '46,
BERNICE BOGEN. Glee Club '44, '45, Variety Show '45, '46, Library Club
'46, Assembly Committee '46, Silverlogue '46.
PAUL BOSCHET. All-Star Football- Intralllurais '45, Football '46.
JAi\1ES BRO\VN. Dance Committee '46, Library Club '45, '46, Silver Chips
'45. '46, 'Var !\Iemorial Committee '45, '46, Ramblers '45, '46, Cheerleader '46,
Dramatic Club '46.
SHIRLEY J. BRO\VN. Library Club '44, '45, '46, Dance Committee '46, Special
Activities Committee '46. P. T. A. Reprcsent3bve '46.
JANICE C. BUCHANAN. Basketball '44. '45. Intramural Basketball '45.
NANCY BUCKINGHA~:1. Izaak \ValtOI1 '44, '45, '46, Librar)' Club '44, '45. '46.
JEAN M. BURDICK. Bowling '44, '45, '46, Glee Club '46, Silver Chips Typist
'46, Secrctarr to Miss Sehwarr..: '46.
GEORGE H. BUTLER, Il1tramurals '44, '45. Library CIllb '44, '45, '46, Football
Committee '45, Prom Committee '45, MicropllOI/e and Movie 'Vork '45, Activity
Committee '45, Shldel/t CouI/cil Vice-President '46, Student Council Activities
Committee Chairman '46, lzaak \Valton '46. HOllar Society '46.

~IARGARET L. CA~IPBELL. Home Arts Club ·44, Commercial Club TT(,'as,
tiler '-15, Intramural Basketball ·45. Salvage Committee '45, Legislature '45, '46,
'Var Memorial Committee '-IS, '46, Assembly Committee '46. Sikerlogue '46.
Siker Cllips '46, \Velfare Committee '46.
RETA \'.1. CAROTHERS. Homeroom President '44, Bowling '44. '45. Glee Club
'-14. ';;, '46, Varsity Show '+t, ·45. Library Club '44, '45, '46.
EDCi\R I. CAR\VITHEN. Legislature '44, Banking Club '45, Bank Head
Cashier '46.
FORREST i\1. CASE Balik '46.
LEO CAVANAUGH, Izaak \Valtol1 '44, Legislature '45, 'Var Memorial Com·
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mittce '45, Dance Committee '45, lntramurnls '44, '45, '46.
KATHARINE S. CHASE. Glee Club '44. '45. Variety Show '44, '45, Soccer '45,
Vol1~'ba1J '45, Librar)' Club '45, '46, Library Council '46, Honor Society President
'46, School Calendar Committee Chairman '46.
HARRY A. CISSEL. Art Club '44, Homeroom Vicc-President '44, Dance Com
mittee '45.
DAVID T. CLARK Illtramumls '45, 46, Golf '45. '46.
PATRICIA 1. CLARK. Homeroom Secretu}' '46.
BENITA E. COLE~It\N. Glee Club '44. Senior Service Club '44, Variety Show
'44. Bowliug Club '4;' '46. Silvcrlogue '46.
FRANCES C. COLLELI. Legislature '44, Home Arts Club '44, Commercial
Club '46, Library Council Cll;lirman '46, Library Club '46, Silver Chips Typist '46.
JA.MES G. COLLIER. ]. V. Basketball '45, IlltramUIals '44, '45, Homeroom
President '45, Football '46, HOllor Society Vice-President '46, Student Council
'46, Librar}' Club Treasurer '46.
JOHN \V. COURSON. Glee Club '44, '45, '46, Library Club '44, '45, '46, Legis
lature '46, Variety Sllow '44, '45.
JUNE L. CO'VELL. Homcroom SecretaI} '45. Dance Committee '45, '46,
Queen's Court '46.
JOAN COX. Tr<lck '44, '45, Baseb<lll '44, '45, Volleyball '44, '45, Softbal1 '44,
'45, Tumbling Manager '45, Variety Show '45, Soccer '45, Badminton '45, Lilmuy
Club '45, '46, "B" Club '45, '46, Student Council Committee '45, '46, Basketball
'44, 45, 46, Bowling Club PIesidcnt '46,
STANLEY F. CURTIS. IntramuT3ls '44, '45, '46, Library Club '44, '45, '46,
Homeroom Trcasurer '45. Legislature '45. Variety Show '45, \Var Memorial Com
mittee '45, '46, Ordcr Committce '46, Library Council '46.

CHARLES C. DALY. Library Club '44, '45, '46, Tlltramurals '44, '45, '46, Variety
SllOW '45. Lcgisl<Jture '46.
ROBERT B. DAVIS. Scllool Tmprm'cJJJcnt Committee '44, lzaak ',",alton '44,
'45, Presidcnt of lzaak \ValtoJl '46.
HILDECARDE A. DOTEN. Libra~' Club '44, '45. '46, Homeroom Secretary
'44. Dance COlllmittee '45. Badminton M.mager '45, Class Sccretary '46. Dramatic
Club '46, "B" CIllb '46. I-Iockey '46, Silvcr/ogue '46, Homeroom Vice-Presidcnt
'46, Honor Society '46.

\VINIFRED M. EASTEP. Bank'46
DOROTHY A. ED\VARDS. Libra!}' Club '44. '45, '46. Program Committee '46,
Scnior Pla" Hcsearch Committee '46.
HELEN 'T. ELLIOTT. Balik '46.
ROBERT \V. Ei\IERY. Band '44, LibT3nl Club '45, '46, Football '46. IntIa·
mural Council '46 . .
MARJORIE ERIKSSON. Dancc COllllllittee '44, '45, Varicty SIlOW '45, Library
Club '44. '45, '46, Quccn's Court '46.
1i\~IES T. ESTES. Class Vicc-President '44, Homeroom PresidCllt '44, Sakage
Committec '+4. IntramuT3ls '44, '45, Order Committee '44. '45, Prom Committee
'45. Legislature ~45. Football Committee '45, Intra-School Helations Committee
'45, Library Club '45, '46, Basketball '44. '45, '46, Studellt Coullcil President '46,
football '46, Honor Society '46
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KATHLEEN A. FAULCONER_ Silver Chips AssistaJlt Editor '44. Homeroom
President '44, Siker Salute '44, '45, Intramural Basketball '45. Class Secretary
Treasurer '45, \'{far Memorial Committee '45, '46, Silver Chips Editor-in-Chief
'45, '46, Library Club '45, '46, Sikerlogue '46. Honor Society Historian '46.
CHARLES L. FINCHA~1. Basketball '44, '46. BasebaJJ '44, '45, '46, Football
'46. Library Club '46.
LUCIA FORD. Variety Show '44, Biology Club '45, Hockey '46, Basketball '46,
Bowling '44, '45. '46.
DAVID FOSTER. Silvcrlogue '46, Homeroom Presidcnt '46, Library Club '46.
JOANNE T. FOSTER. Tmck Manager '44, Homeroom President '44, '45, Library
'44, '45, '46, Student Coullcil Secretary '45 Variety Show '45, Baskctbal1 Banquet
'45, Cheerleader '45, '46, Basketball '45, 46. Silverlogue '46, DaJlce Committee '46,
Scnior Bab)' Party Committee Chairman '46, Honor Society '46.
ED\VARD J. FOX. Legislature '44, President l'v'aryland Council of Student
Library Clubs '45, Student Council Treasurer '45, Glee Club '45, '46, Libr'Il)~

Club '44, '45, '46, Studcllt Council '46, HOllar Society '46.
CHARLOTTE I. FRANZEN. Variety SIlO\\' '44, '45, Homeroom SecretaI)' '44,
'45. '46, Glee Club '44. '45, '46. Library Council '46. Library Club '46.
RAYMOND FRIEDMAN. Legislature '44, Drill Team '45, Intramural FootbaJJ
CaptaiJl '46. Rifle Club '46.

JAMIE R. GILL. Tumbling '44. Bowling '44. Variety SIIOW '44, '45. Prom Com·
mittee Chairman '45, "B" Club, '45, '46, Homeroom Presidcnt 46, Silverlogue '46,
Dramatic Club '46. \'{feHare Committee '46, Libr:uy Club '44. '45. '46. Queen's
Court '46.
GEORGIA A. GOOGINS. Bowling Club '45. '46
RALPH E. GRAEVES. Library Club '46, h.aak \'{falton '46.
BETTE J. CR.Al"DSTAFF. Commercial Club '45.
H. LOIS GRIESE~IER. Library Club '46. Cheerleadcr '46, Hockey '46, Basket
ball '46, Dramatic Club '46, Silverlogue '46.

THOMAS HAISLIP. Football '46.
BETTY J. J-IA.I\II LTON. Newspaper Club '44. Horscback Riding Club '45,
Dramatic Club '46
OTIS HAMRICK. IJJtraJIIllIals '44, '45, Salvagc Committec '44.
NORMA E. I·IARMON. Legislature '44, \'(fellarc COlllmittee '44. Homcroom
Secretary '44, '45. Glec Club '44, '45, Variet)' SIlO\\' '44, '45, Dramatic Club '46,
Library Coullcil '46.
SUSAN E. H/\RPER. Variety Show '44, '45. Dance Committec '45, \Var Me
morial Committce '45, '46, P. T. A. Represcntative '45, '46, Sih'crlogue Art Editor
'46, Dramatic Club '46, Checrleader '46, Honor Socictv '46, LibrarY Cluh '44, '''5,
'46. Bowling '-14. '45, '46. ..
LOR.AI:'JE A. HARRIS. Glee Club '44, lzaak \Valton '45.
CHARLES E. HARVEY. Bank President '46.
JEANNETTE ~1. HAUGH. Riding Club '''5. Commercial Club '45. Bowling
Club '''5. '-+G.
BOBBIE B. HEFi\'ER. BowliJlg '44. Riding Club '44, Silver Chips '44. '-15, '46,
Secretar\' to Miss Schwartz '46.
}"IA~Y A. HEI}..!. Home Arts Club '44, Librar)' Club '45, '46, Sikerlogue '46,
Bowlmg Club '+4, '45, '46.
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~IARY E. HERR. Glee Club '++, Homeroom Secretary '44, '46, Legislature '45,
MOllogr.un Committee '-16, Dance Committee '46, Assembly COIllmittee '46,
Dramatic Club '46, Canteen Committee '46, Queen's Court '46.
JOHN R. HOOD. Ramblers Club '45, '46, Dance Committee '46, Legislature
'44 '46
\VILBUR E. HOOD. Order Committee '44, Variety SllOlV '45, Silver Chips '45,
Class Vice·Presidcllt '46, Football '46, Basketball '46, Homeroom Treasurer '46,
Dance Committee '44. '45, '46
JAYNE E. HOOVER. Homeroolll Secretary '44, Variety SIlO\\' '44, Bulletin
Board Committee '45.
L. EVELYN HO\VELLS. Senior Service '44, Varietr Show '44, '45, Glee Club
'45. '46. Libra,,, Club "-16.
JACK .;\1. HOYT. lzaak \ValtoJl '46.
CERAINE HUGHES. Glee Club '44. '45, Variety Show '45.
ANN C. HURWITZ. Variety 5110\\" '-14. 'of), Sikcr Salute '44, 'of). Homeroom
Secrehlr:" '4), Commercial Club ';'5. Hocke}' '46, Sikcr Chips '44, '45, '46.

CATHERINE L. INSCOE. Senior Sen'ice '44, Prom Committee '45, Dramatic
Club, '46, Student COUllCil '46, Honor Society '46, Library Club '44, '45. '46.

WILLIAM N. JOHNSON. All St,lr PootbaJJ lntramurals '45, Football '46, Ballk
Auditor '46.

ED'VIN L. KERR. Football '46, Library Club '44, '45, '46.
RONALD J. KINDNESS. Library Club '45, '46, Ramblers '45, '46, Football '46
RALPH E. KLEIi\'GINNA. Library Club '44, '45. '46, Variet}' Show '45, 'Var
Memorial Committee '45, '46, 1l1tramurals '46.
TH01LAS O. KNIGHT. Bascball '44, lzaak ''''alton '44, '4;;, '46, Library Club
'44. '4;, '46.
J\IARCUERITE E. KOST. Legislature '44. Dance Committee '45, \Var Memorial
Committee '45. '46. Library Club '45, '46, Silver10guc '46, Dramatic Club '46,
Bowling Club '44, '45. '46.
MARY KRUHl\1. Sih'er Chips 44, Bank '46.

JOAN M. LANGE. Senior Service '44. Variety Show. '44, 'Vellarc Committee
'44, Legislature '44, Bowling '44, '45, Homeroom Vice·President '45, ScllooJ Im
provement Committee '46, Dramatic Club '46.
JEAN A. L1MRIC. Glee Club '44, Dancing Club, '45, Secretary to Miss
Schwartz '46.
ELLEN M. LO,VRY. Legislatme '44. Intramural Basketball '45. Homeroom
President '45. Volleyball '45, Baseball '45, Commercial Club Vicc·President '45,
"B" Club '45, President '46; Sccretary to Mr. Steiner '46. Sih'er Chips Typist '46,
Sih-erlogue Typist '46.
GEORGE R. LYOKS. Homeroom Vice-Prcsident '++. Legislature '44. Class
Prcsident '45. Bank Vice·President '46. Honor Society '46.

HENRY A. MAGNUSON. Legislature '44, Variet}' Show '44, '45. Art Club '44,
'45, Sih<er Chips '44. '45, Silverlogue Business Manager '46, Class Treasurer '46,
Honor Society '46, Publicity Committee '44, '45, '46, Library Club 44, '45, '46
DONALD M. MARLO\V. Baseball '45, Izaak 'ValtOll '44, '45, '46.
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:"L-\RGUERITE A. t>.IARTINELLI. Variety Show '44, '45, Glee Club '44,
'45, '46, Libra!}' Club '46.
RADIOND E. J\IAYER. Legislature '44, Assistant Basketball Manager '45,
Baseball '''I;, lzaak \Valton '46. Order Committee '46, Basketball Manager '46.
IntramuT31s '+it '45. '46.
ROBERT \\!. !\IcALLlSTER. Intramuf31s '44, '45, '46, In{hullumJ Commit
tcc'-f6.
CA1\1ERON 1\1. MciNTIRE. IntTamurals '+t. '45. Assistant Basketball Man
ager '45, Variety Show '45. I7..aak '''alton '44, '45. Order Committee '46.
JEAN B. i\lclNTOSH. Bowling '44, Softball '44, Commercial Club '45
VIRGINIA P. i\1EAKER. Biology Club '44, '45.
i\IARGARET H. MENDUM. Library Club '44, '46, Secretary '45; SilverJogue
'46, Student Council '46, Dramatic Club '46, HOllar Society '46, Cilampion Intra
mural Football '46
FLORENCE L. MILES. Glee Club '44, Bank '46.
VIRGINIA )'lILLER. Soccer '44, '45, Tumbling '44, '45, Track '44. '45, Soft
ball '44, '45, Basketball '45, Homeroom President '45, Hockey Team Captain
';{). "B" Club '45, '46.
LILLIAN E. ;\'IINNICK. I-lome Arts Club '44, Art Club '44, Commercial Club
'45, '46.
PATRICIA J. :\IOORE. Library Club '44, '45, '46, Bowling Club '44, '45, \Var
Memorial Committee '45. Dance Committee '45, '46, Cheerleader '46. Legislature
Vice-President '46. SilverJogue '46.
i\IARGARET E. ;\.IUHLY. Bowling '44, Red Cross '44, Silrcr Salute '44, '45,
Silrer Chips '45, '46, Dramatic Club Treasurer '-+6.

BEVERLY NE\VCO~IB. Legislature '44, Tumbling '44, '45, Riding Club '45,
Commercial Club '46.
LA..URA i\1. NICHOLSON. Silver Salute '44. '45, Homeroom Vice-President
'+to '45, Intramural Basketball '45, 'Var Memorial Committee '45, '46, Football
Program Committee '46, Silvcrlogue '46, Silver Chips '44, '45, '46, HOllor Society
'46
fOA1\" B. ORRISON. Bowling Club '44, Home Arts Club '44. Senior Service
'44. Commercial Club '45, '46, Silverlogue '46, Silver Chips, '46, Secretary to Mrs.
Moler '46, 'Var Memorial Committee '46
ALICE i\iL O\VENS. Glee Club '44, Variety SIlO\\' '44, I-lome Arts Club '44,
Homeroom Secrctary-Treasurer '44, Commercial Club '45, '46, Silver/ague '46,
\Var Memorial Committee '46, Acti\'ity Committee '46

NANCY A. PAINE. Variet}' SIlO\\' '44, '45, Softball '44, '45, Track '45, PubliCity
Committee '46, Dance COlIlmittee '46, Silverlogue '46, "B" Club '46, Library
Club '46. Hocker '46.
\VILLlAl\1 F. PARATER. Homeroom Vice-President '46.
JOI-IN \V. PEAY. Order Cconmittee '44, '45. Variet}' Show '45, \"'('ar Memorial
Committee '45. Library Club '46.
DAVID PFANNER. Glee Club '44, '45, Variet}' Show '44, '45, Monogram Com
mittee '45, '.J6. Class President '46, lzaak \VaItOIl '44, '4" '46, Library Club '44,
'45, '46. Honor Societv '46.
ARTHUR K. PEIRCE. I-lome Arts Club '44. Rifle Club '46.
i\lARILYN A. PIEPCRASS. Legislature President '44, Soccer '45, Homeroom
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Secretary '45, Glee Club '45, Track M3JJagcr '4), Silver Chips, '45. Intramural
Basketball '45, Library Club '45, '46, Silverlague '45, Literary Editor '46, Assembly
Committee Chairman '46, HOllor Society Secretary-Treasurer '46.
ELIZABETH L. PISAPIA. Bowling '44, Silver Salute '44, '45, Softball '45, Illua
lIIu1'31 Basketball '45, Homeroom TrC<lsurer '45, 'Val lvIcmaliaI Committee '45,
'46. Sih'crJogue '46, Honor Society '46, Football Program COlllmittee '46, Silver
Cllips '44. '45, '46.

VIRGINIA RANDLETT. Newspaper Club '45. Silvcrlogue '46.
DORIS A. RICHARDSOl\'. Red Cross '44, I·lome Arts Club '44.
EUGENE H. RUARK. Assistant Baskerb:J1/ Manager '44. Homeroom Vice-Presi·
dent '44, Library Club '44, '45, '46, Homeroom President '4). Class Vice-President
'45, Intramurals '44, '45, '46, Student Council '46. Rifle Club, '46, Rifle Team
'46, Sikerlogue '46.
JACQUELYN 11. RUNk~E. Senior Service '44, Monogrnm Committee '45,
Chairman '46; Librnr}' Club '44, '4.5, President '46; Honor Society '46.

JA~IES T. SABIN. Art Club '44, '4.5. Variety Show '4.5, Librnry Club '44, '45, '46.
MARY A. SAFFELL. Art Club '44, Intramural BasJ:etball '4.5, Legislature '45,
\Var Memorial Committee '45, '46, Si/verJogue '46, Assembly Committee '46,
Homeroom Vice-President '46, Balik '46, Silver Chips '46.
BERNICE E. SAlSBURY. Basketball '46, Bowling '44, '45, '46, Softball '45,
"B" Club '4.5, '46, BanJ: '46
BETTY A. SALSBURY. Basketball '46, Softball '45, Volleyball '4.5, "B" Club
'45, '46. Bank '46.
ED\VARD R. SANDEL. Dance Committee '45, School Impro,'ement Com·
mittee '4.5, Library Club '45, '46, Drnmatic Club '46, \VorJ: Program '44, '45, '46.
ELSIE R. SANTINI. Glee Club '44, \Ve1tare COlJlmittee '44
DELORES SAPP. Library Club '45, '46, Blair Queen '46.
HORACE C. SCI-IIEF. Order Committee '44, Assistant Baseball Manager '44,
Baseball and Basketball Manager '45, '46, Football Assistant Mallager '46.
ALFRED M. SCHRIDER. Class President, '44. J. V. Basketball Captain '44,
Homeroom President '44, Health Committee '45, Sfudent CouIlcii Treasurer '45,
Basketball '45, '46, Footbal1 '46, Varsity Letter Club '46, Homeroom Vice·Presi
dent '46, lntramura!s '44, '45, '46, Baseball '44, '45, '46.
ELiZABETH R. SCIHVARTZ. Dance Club '45, \Var Memorial Committee
'45. '46, Dallce COlllmittee '46.
ANN SCULLY. Bank '45, '46, Silver Chips '46, Legislature '46.
J/\MES H. SELTIER. Variety Show '45, Order Committee '46, Bank '44, '45,
'46, lzaak \Valton '44, '45, '46.
GENEVIEVE SENSEMAN. Senior Sen'ice '44, Hed Cross '44. Homeroom
Vice-Presidellt '44.
CHRISTINE ?-.'1. SHU~'IAKER. Glee Club '44. '45. Secretary to Miss Hig
gins '46.
DOROTHY R. SOLLITTO. Vollc'I'ball '44, Softball '44, Libran' Club '44. '45,
'46, Dance Club '45. Homeroom Secretary '45, Legislature '45, jVlr~ Klligllt's Secre
tar)' '46. Dilllcc Committec '46, "B" Club '46, Bowling '46. lzaak \Valtoll League
Secretar)' '46.
LEONARD SOLOJ\ION. Tennis '44, '45. HealtJ) Committee '45, All Star Foot
ball '46. Library Club '46.
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RICHARD \V_ SOPER. Izaak \'Vallon '45, '46.
JA.c\IES H. SPEAR. Bank, '44, '46, Legislature '46, Rifle Team, '46, Rifle Team
Manager '46.
ELIZABETH T. SPENCE. Legislature '44, Variety Show '44, '45, Library Club
'45, '46, Glee Club '44, '45, '46.
JOSEPHINE C. SPENCE. Glee Club '44, '45, '46, Variety Show '44, '45, Library
Club '45, '46.
WILLIAM SPENCER. Librar)' Club '44, '45, '46, Legislature '44, '45, Intra
murals't4.
ROBERT L. STE\VART. Homeroom President '44, Prom Committee '45,
Variet" Show '4" Dance Club President '45, Order Committee '45, Intramural
All Stim '45, Libra~' Club '45, '46, Legislature President '46.
RUTH ~l. STOTLER. Legislature '44.
DEAN G. STRICKLER. Variet}' Show '''I" Colt '45, '46, Silverlogue Editor-in
Chief '46, Inter-Sdlool Relations Committee '46, Library Club '46.
GEORGE B. SULLIVAN. Intramural Champions '44.

SHIRLEY J. TAGUE. Lib",)' Club '45, '46.
PATRICIA A. TAYLOR. Library Club '44, '''IS, '46, Bowling Club '45, Home
room President '46.
AGNES THO~vtPSON. Basketbal1 '44, \Var Memori,1I COlllmittee '45, '46,
Biology Club '44, '45, '46.
COLIN E. TIl\H\'IIS. Track '44, Intramural Basketball '45, Dance Club '45,
Intramural Football '45, '46.
HAROLD \-Y. TRACY. Homeroom Treasurer '44_ Intramural Football'44, Intra
mural Softbal1 '44. '45. Homeroom President '45. Librar)' Club '4,_ '46, I-lome
room Vice-President '46, Football '46, Order Committee '46. Intramural Basket
ball '46.

HO\VARD J. \VATERS. Homeroom Treasurer '46, Rifle Club President '46.
Assembly Committee '46.
RICHARD \VEISS. Legislature '44. Track '44. Baseball '45. Libr:HJ Club '''I"
'46, Football '46. Ordcr COllunittee '46.
ANN \VIIITCOMB. Variety SllOW '44, '4,. Library Club '44, '45, '46, Legisla
tmc '44. '46. Baskctball JVlanager '45. '46, Softball '45, Silver/oguc '46, Dallce Com
mittee '46, Honor Society '46
MARSHALL N. \VHTTEHURST. Intr<llJlUI<Ils '44, '45, '46, Assistant Baseball
M,m<lger '45. Order COlllmittee '46, Silver/ague Sports Editor '46, Silver Chips
'46, Assistant Football Manager '46, Rifle Club '46. Rifle Team '46_ J. V. Basket
ball '46.
).IARIAj\I ~1. \\'IUTE. Legislature '44, '46, Bank '46.
ANNE \V. \VHTnIORE. Baseball '44, Soccer '44, Varict" SilO\\" '4" Basketball
-45. Glee Club '45, '46, "B" Club -45, 46. -
~~t~15~~~.\\'- \VHIlTAKER. Bon'ling Club '44_ Riding Club 'ff, Silver Cllips

ALAN A. \VHITILESEY. Home Arts Club .+t. Dance COlJlmittee '45, Legisla
ture '46.
ELIZABETH L. \\'!LEY. Library Club '44, '4,. '46. Bowling '46, Silver/ogue '46.
JA~IES, \V. \VTLLlAi\·IS. J. V. Basketball'44
CONSTANCE V/iTTAUER. Home Arts Club '44.
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LOIS E. '''OODING. Dramatic Club '46.
SHIRLEY J. \VORK~IA.!V Silver Salute Business Manager '44, '45, Track '44,
Soccer '45, "B" Club '45, '46. Cheerleader '45, Caphlin '46; Student Nurse '45, '46,
Honor Society '46, Silver Chips Business Manager '44, '-IS, '46, Libr.l~' Club '44,
'45, '46.
Club '44, '45, '46.
EL~IER C. 'VURDE~IA1'\J. Health Committee '45, Variety SIIO\\" '45, Baseball
'44, '45, '46, Intramul'3ls '44, '45, '46, Football '46.

\VIL~IA R. YOUNG. BO\ding '45, Commercial Club '''IS, '46, Homeroom Secre
taf}'·Trcasurcr '46.

r..IARCAllET L. ZIEBER. Senior Service '44, Publicity Committee '44, '45. '46,
Variety SJlO\\" '45, Library Club, '45, '46, Dance Committee Chairman '46, Home
room Treasurer '46.
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"Its the real thing" CAREER COURSES
STRAYER offers business training on
the college level. Graduates secure
positions as secretaries, occountants,
and executives.
Special 8·week Summer Courses in
Shorthand and Typewriting
S.C.S. degree conferred on graduates
of Business Administration course
majoring in Accounting subjects and
Business Low.

SUMMER CLASSES-June 24 6' July 8

FALL·TERM CLASSES-Sept. 9,16,17

Accountancy Secretarial Training

13th & F, N.W.• Washington 5. D. C.

DRINK

@filM COLLEGE OF COLLEGE OF

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

NOVELTIE5-FAVOR5-MEDALS

CUPS-TROPHIES

CLASS PIN5-CLUB PINS-BUTTONS

CLASS RING5-STATIONERY

+ +

204 INTERNATIONAL BUILDING

1319 F STREET, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

NATIONAL 1045



Hail and FarettJell!

Little Tavern Shops

To the ones who go forth into it,

and to those who linger a while before

trying their wings, we extend the hope

that this postwar world wiII afford you

the opportunity to achieve your ambi

tions and to gratify the fondest expec

tations of your parents and teachers.

FRANK R. JELLEFF, INC.

One of the country's great apparel stores

Famous for Hamburgers

Good Coffee-Delicious Pastry

Silnr Spring Location:

8230 Georgia Ave. Silnr Spring, iUd.

NATIONAL SAVINGS and TRUST
COMPANY

BRUCE BAIRD, Presitl,,",

15th STREET AND NEW YORK AVENUE, N. W.
WASHINGTON 5, D. C.

Comple'e Ba"kinc m,d Tr.ut &rr:iee

Member Federal R~"·e S~·l'ilem • "le"locr Fe<ieral Depoo;;l Inl'iuran<:e Co.-poralion



SHepherd 9880

WINN PORTRAIT STUDIO
SILVER SPRING

DRY CLEANING PLANT INC.

8646 Colesville Road 8213 Georgia Ave.
Opposite SiI"er TI'entre Sih'cr Sprin8, 1'1.1.

BERGMANN'S LAUNDRY

Shepherd 3394

SUBURBAN NATIONAL BANK

Silver Spring, IUd. Takoma Park, Md.

MEtropolitan 2220

Resources over $22,000,000.00

So Sale for Baby Skia-

So Sale for Your Clothes
Member, Fedcrallhp<»illn~uraneeCor)(>ral;oll

FCdcral Rden'e Syslem

623 (0 627 G ST., N. W.

BUSINESS TRAINING PAYS

l\ULCOUI SCATES, INC.
"Disti"e'if'fl Fu.rnitu.re lor 'he Years"

Open e"enlllll' ',1111:00 P.W

8A1Utd.n 'W 6:00 P.M.

SECUETAI{IAL-Bookkeepilll"

ACCOIDiING--Ch-i! Sen-iee Cou~

."Ot Public--Thou,;ands Plaeed-Inquire

BOYD SCHOOL Of COMMERCE
(Established 30 Years)

1333 F ST., N.W. NA.2340
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